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Admissions Office Reports 
Increased Enrollment 

970/o Acceptance 
to Law School 
Heads Banner Year 
.for '85 Grads 

By Jonathan Bandier 
The graduates of the Yeshiva 

College class of 1985 maintained 
the school's remarkable record of 
placement in the fields of accoun
ting, computers, law and  
medicine. The accounting and 
computer departments each 
report a 10096 placement rate 

· while over 9596 of the &eQiors who 
applied to accredited law or 
medical schools were accepted. 

Dr. Aizik Leibovitch, Chairman 
of the Computer Science Depart
ment, reports that the 25 Compu
Sci majors of last year's cla• are 
all presently employed at AT&T, 
mM, and various computer/soft
ware consulting firms where 
some are already making yearly 
salaries of over '30,000. Dr. Nor
man Schlessberg, head of the Ac
counting department, reports 
that last year's 29 graduates kept 
up the department's perfect 
record of job placement. Not only 
does each accounting student find 
a job but they are all employed by 
the time they graduate. Dr. 
Schlessberg attributes this to the 
interview process which the 
department provides for its 

. students. Each year, beginning in 
October, major accounting firms 

Cont'd. on Page 15 

A thletjcs Hit NeW Heights 

The Alumni vs. Varsity game 
on Tuesday November 5 served 
as a preparatory event. Prof. 
Tauber described the Alumni 
game as the "dry rlDl" preceding 
Opening Night and used the even
ing to check equipment, the 
gym's floor, as well as the 
scoreboard. 

Tickets for the opening night 
game will be available to all 
students approximately two 
weeks prior· to game day. These 
tickets  are fre e  as aJJ 
undergraduates are charged an 
athletic fee in addition to tuition. 
Dr. Efrem Nulman will dis
tribute tickets and arrange 
transportation for sew students. 
For YC students, tickets will be 
distributed on a first come, first 
served basis through the Athletic 
Department. All tickets will 
become available to students 
after alumni reserve theirs, thus 
leaving around 350 tickets for the 
students; 

On opening night, planned 
events Include a cocktail party 

ClublatYU 
Jews In Space 
Academic Advisement 

The Y. U. Athletic Department 
and administration hope that.the 
basketball game will initiate a 
new wave of school spirit. The 
Max Stem Athletic Center will 
spark what promises to be a year 
full of social, athletic, and 
academic happenings. The 
building which houses a weight 
room, a gymnasium with six 
baskets, a running track, locker 
rooms complete with showers, as 
well as a lobby and recreation 
room , avails to students oppor
tunities to enjoy themselves on 
campus. Despite the  new 
facilities, some YC athletic 
courses still convene in the Tan
nenbaum Hall gym. With the 
large health course selection and 
basketball sessions of the basket
ball team, it is impossible to 
schedule them all in the Athletic 
Center. 

Student response to the new 
gym was one of gratitude and 
amazement that such a facility 
now exists. Their only complaint 
was against the limited hours 
that the center is now ooen. In 
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Editorial 

REITS Revival 
WbUe dorm preparatlops for the 1985-'88 ICbool 

year WINI In prGlnll tlda summer, tbe Office � 
Raldence Halll WU Inf armed du apected rise� 
mrolltnmt by Ila. Judy Plltin, Director� AdmJs
.-. In n,apame. btp lcboo1 1tudeals were not 
81'1Dted dorlnin8 JrMI.- 'in RIETS Hall tb11 
year, thtNby. freeing ao additional beds for 
. under(ll'adlllt Ille. 

. Delplte late Nllatration by many, tbe Office of 
Reaidellce· lfalll diacovwed befor.e lcbool beg8ll 
tbat the.number of dorm applleaUom received was 

. anater tbln anticipated and tbat flR'ther ar
l'UltlMlllll would probably be neca11ry. Yet, DO 
pnpantiomWtl'e made.-'lbe Unlvtl'llty was aeem
llillJ boptnc for late eanceDatlom and nCHlhowa, 
, and did not wllb to go to the expense of aetting up 
unW the 1tudenta appeared on campus. Al a 
result, a nmnber of students were asked upon ar
rival to stay temporarily with friends ar relatives ar 
were offered beds in the infirmary. 'lbese students 
have, by now, been a111gned to rooms: freabmen 
have been tripled up in Rubin and upperdasamen 
have been placed in the Morgenstern floor lounges .. 

FoUcnrin1 tbe ebios that p-evailed at tbe beainn
mg d the school year, we hope the unlvenity will 
exerelle better Jlldgement in the future by prepar
ing caatlngeney pla111 should enrollmenUurtber in·. 
crease. However, pre&ellt solutfom are also un
.aatiafaetory and m111t be reprded as temporary. 
'lbe Joaa of lounges meam the lou of valuable late 
night study balls. For freshmen, a tblrd roommate 
can ea1111 unnec:esaary tension, as rooms are cuflt• 
ted for only two. 

A viable' alternative is the renovaUoa of the 
•. underutillr.ecl RIETS dormitory. Aceordlng to Rab
bl Joalua a»elfetz, Director of Residence Halls.'tbe 
RIETS dorm can -accommodate aver one lmndrecl 
mare lltudelil by renovatlnl andreorntn1tbe fifth 
floarandby camerting rooms on die fourtll floor to 
bedroama. ('l'be fourth floor JINSIDUY boUles the 
Belz Scbool d MIiiie, acbeduJed to reJocate to tlle 
Sc:bottmlteln Center next year.) Wltb proper 
maintenanee, improved acc:ess and the addition <I 
loungee, RJETS can be;come a full•Oedaed dor
mitory. 

RlETS · ii available to relieve preaent · over
crowdinl and to allow for the� of the Marg 
loung• and future expamdoni of tbe coll11e. Let's 
take advantage of tbe limited space available. 

m11e C!tommentator 
.� WNt 1•1h 81111t, New YOIII, New YOIII 1111133, "2S-1ffl. Publllllld ·111-
Wllklr cilrlng Chi IOldlffllc ,-r i. 1111 YNhlta Colllgl 8tlldllll Couttcll. Thi 
Wllwa Ullflllld In thlll oolUIIIIII.,. tho• of THE COMMENTATOR onlr llld 
do not IIIOllllrllr 19fllOI IM opinion of 1111 lludlnl llocb, 1111 f1oulty, or 1111 ld
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Mar.el Tov: 

To �dam Schwartz on bis engigement to Adina Bloom. 
1 . . ... , 

To Elliot Small-on bis engagement to ateryl Ehrenrelch. 

To Helene and Lenny Warburg on tbe birth of a son. 

, To Malki Glick (SCW'87) on her engagement to Baruch Eisenberg. 

To Rabbi Mordechei Winiarz · on his -engagement to Lisa Stern 
<SCW'85). 

To Joel Pleeter <YC '85> on his engagement to Sharlene Goldberg 
<SCW '86). 

To Sbuli and Susan Moskowitz on the birth of a son. 

To David N.oble <YC 'BS) on his engagement to Shoshana Matza. 
-� , 

Linda Scbonhaut to Barry Nathan. 

AIPAC· 
By'GabeSolDe 

and Mark Mariban · 

Although Y.U.'s student body represents a 
diverse Cl'CIB8 section ol opinions on moat lsaues, 

. there ls one ilsue which unites III all. tbe concern for 
Che welfare of the State ol Israel. 'Die millloas ol 
Arab petl'CMlollan Ooodlng tbe American pollUcal 
scene ID recent yean have made our graaa roots 
support even more cruclal to Israel's well being. 
Israel ii dependent on American Jewry's �tieal 
influence tbroulb the American Israel Public Af
fairs Committee (AIPAC), tbe pro Israeli lobby, to 
maintain America's commitment to Israel's well 
being and security, 

Wblle Che New York Times calls AIPAC 0The 
lllQ.llt powerful best-run and effective forefgn polic;y 
interest ll'Ollp in Washington, "1he 1981 AWACSaale 
to Saudla Arabia dispels the myth that the -Israeli 
lobby ii invincible. AIPAC cannot guarantee that no 
anti-Israeli legislation will pa11 Congress, but It ex
eels at teaching those who are concerned with the 
welfare of Israel how to best utlllze the political 
i'e80urces available to· them. AIPAC organiz.es 
Political Leadership Semlnan and PoUUeal Action 
Workshops aimed at educating particlpanta,on the 
details ol Jslues pertinent to Israel and Che 
American political procesa. '1bese seminars feature 
prominent political figures and bring �ether con
cerned students from ,collegs all over the New 

· York metropolitan area and the nation. We urge you 
to take advantage of these Pl'OIP'� for while 
apathy may suggest silence, common sense dictates 
a c ti o n .  

The AIPAC Uaitons here at Y.V. are loofllne for
ward to what promlaea to be a 1reat year: If you 
would like more information aboc,t becominf a par
tlclpatlnt member, AIPAC'a polltlccil action 
wolit,hops and leadership seminars, or Juat want to 
/ind out about how AIPAC can help you to help 
Israel, pfeaae /eel free to ,top by Rubin 708 or call 
IZB-ISIB and aalt for Ooh �n� o.r Ma,-11 Mar,hall. ·. 

. Do you have old issues 

of the Commentator? 

Commentator needs 

them. 

Contact Avi Moskowitz 

(212) 923-1879 

Sour. Gripes 

In addition, over the summer, 
WYUR brought in an engineer 
from tbe company that manufac
tured our transmitten to survey 
and refit our transmitter sites. 

To tbe Editor, . This task became necessary 
In your last lssue, you introduc- since the transmitter sites were 

ed a column called "The wired ffr tube equipment back in 
Grlpevine" which included tbe 1967. OUr solid state tranamitten 
following quote: "I'd like to walk · were not being utilized to their 
in my room, confront my stereo, fullest potential. A professional 
and actually find WYUR." As tedlnlcian was needed because 
mtion manager of WYUR, I we do not have the money or 
would lite to respond to this facWties to own the equipment 
mtement. It la indeed true that needed for such a survey. 
ID put yean, we have been 
pla,ued with pc,or representa- The transmitters were also 
tklD, however, we have solved retumed when tbey were brought 
this problem by arranging to back to the factory for the fre
bave audio aent over the quency chan&e from 82 AM to 

··unea · durin1 our non- MAM. 11lerefore, this year, due 

trical system, every time so
meone turns on a lilht or Wle8 an 
electrical appliance, it affects 
WYUR's signal. We are able to 
overcome this  by periodic 
rebalancing of tbe transmitters. 
Therefore, if we receive specific 
complaints from students detail
ing the problem and problem 
area and not just general com
plaiq,ts, we will be able to broad· 
cast to our fullest potential. 

Sincerely, 
· Howard T. Konig 

Station Manager 
WYUR-MAM Radio 

Get The Facts 

Dear Editor, 

· I was· forced into this conclu
sion by my recent experience 
with crusading cub reporter Mr. 
Steven Cohen. Mr. Cohen ap
proached me over this summer 
looking for a "hot" story. Ha,ring 
heard that there were three peo
ple leaving tbe Admissions Office 
he wanted to know "what is tf{e 
scandal?" or  "what · d id 
somebody do wrong?" Unfor
tunately Mr. Cohen left my office 
faced with the fact that there was 
no scandal and furthermore the 
coincidence of three people as 
merely that-a coincidence. As 
Mr. Cohen -left my office he con
ceded that "l guess there really is 
no story here." Well, it seems he 
managed to create one. 

me or the personnel office or with 
anyone wbo would be in the posi
tion to know better. He assumed. 
Meire than just 111uming Mr. 
Cohen ignwed one of the moat 
basic rules of journalism - you 
can't ignore facts in order to 
make tbe story fit. I specifically 
said to Mr. Cohen that my deci
sion to leave was a difficult one 
and that I had considered staying 
but ultimately decided that I 
would explore other areas before 
decJding on a lifelong career. 

The irony of this incident is that 
at the time o1-my meeting with 
Mr. Cohen I discussed with him 
the idea of "journalistic lntegri• 
ty" and the student newspaper, 
giving due consideration to the 
manner in which it reports the 
news. Mr. Cohen took this to 
mean that The Commentator 
should "whitewash" issues and 
not deal with anything controver
sial. What 1 tried to get across to 
him, quite obvio111Jy to no avail, 
was that the effort to repc,rt the 
news accurately and without .bias 

broaclcaltbll hours. We have ac- to all the above mentioned items, 
complilbed this through a deal as well as the fact that tbe studio 
wUb WHl'Z-FM, Z-100. Z-100 la waa completely refurbished and 
allowinl us to send WHTZ's rewired, we Jlope to deliver 
liplll over our phone lines when the clearest sounding broadcasts 
WYUR la "off the air." '1bla ii a . ever .. However, since we do 
CQIIIJDCIII practice.among carrier broadcast on a carrier current 
current radio stations. which utilizes tbe buildings elec-

I have recently come to the 
realization that being interview
ed by 'Die Commentator ia like 
being asked, "When did you stop 
beating your wife?" - there ls 
really no right answer and the 
person asking the question has 
already formed.his opinion. 

Mr. Cohen conceded to me 
privately , after the articie ap-. 
peared, that indeed the conclu
sion he reached • that there was 
no room for advancement in 
admiasio� was not based on any 
statement which I made and was 
not, "based in fact." He did not 
see fit to discuss the matter with 



Math Dept. Faces 
Period of Transition 

By Lance Hirt 
Yeshiva College is undergoing 

a number of changes in its 
mathematics department, most 
significantly, the Joss of three 
senior professors. Although the 
situation has led to confusion 
among some math students, 
Dean Rosenfeld asserts that the 
students have experienced no in
terruption in their course 
coverage and mathematic educa
tion. 

Dr. Martin Schechter, a 
tenured Professor at Y .c. took a 
leave of absence for the 84-85 
academic year and was schedul
ed to teach four advanced math 
courses this fall. Shortly before 
the semester began, however, 
Schechter informed the school 
that he would not be returning, 
supposedly due to a lingering 
dispute concerning his teaching 

load. Schechter originally receiv
ed tenure in the sixties from the 
Belfour Graduate School of 
Science where he was required to 
teach a two courses a semester. 
When Belfour closed he was 
reassigned to Y .C. where the 
courseload for a professor is four 
courses ( 12 hours/wk> . Schechter 
viewed this as a breach of con
tract and an ongoing dispute 
developed between the Professor 
and the administration. rinally, 
after accepting a four course load 
in 83-84 academic year, he asked 

is the responsibility entrusted to 
the members of 'lbe Commen
tator staff. To abuse that respon
sibility is to do a grave disservice 
to the student body and the in
stitution as a whole. To 
perpetuate a reputation for inac
curacy and yellow journalism 
will only serve to close the doors 
of communication and deprive 
the student body of the voice 
which they deserve. 

I hope that in the future The 
Commentator will conduct itself 
in a manner more representative 
of the caliber of our entire stu
dent body. 

Sincerely, 
Kenneth Wagner 

Steven Cohen 
Responds 

Perhaps you are just as 
bewildered as I am at Mr. 
Wagner's vicious, personal attact 
in response to my article on the 

for a· leave of absence. The leave 
was granted, but Dr. Schechter 
was expected back this fall. He 
has not yet returned. The ad
ministration accepts this as Dr. 
Schechter'& resignation. 

Dr. Charles Patt, another Pro
fessor who earned tenure while at 
Belfour Graduate School was re
tained without tenure by Yeshiva 
College. To earn tenure at 
Yeshiva College a faculty 
member is reviewed by his 
department and a special com
mittee which makes recommen
dations regarding tenure to the 
administration. Two years ago, 
Dr. Patt, after being denied 
tenure by the committee, was 
given a terminal appointment 
ending last June. 

Possibly the most critical loss 
facing the deparbnent is that of 
the widely recognized scholar Dr. 
Leon Ehrenpreis. Soon after be
ing elected to head the depart
ment, Dr. Ehrenpreis took a 
leave of absence for the 84-85 
academic year. He has extended 
that leave through this year to 
continue research at Yale 
University. Although Dean 
Rosenfeld confesses that 
"routine classroom teaching was 
not < Ebrenpreis ' )  major 
strength," the dean feels that 
having a world class scholar on 
the faculty adds to the prestige of 
the department and makes 
available an outstanding 
resource to direct the students. 
Rosenfeld feels, for the excep
tional student there is no better 
instructor than Ehrenpreis and 
has every hope that he will 
return. 

To fill in for Schechter and 
Ehrenpreis ,  the department 
hired Dr. Benjamin Gross who is 
on a one year sabbatical from the 
Jerusalem College of Technology 
<Machon Lev) .  Dr. Gross will be 
teaching the courses which were 
originally assigned to Dr. 
Schechter. Rabbi Dr. Jonathan T. 
Ginzberg, a long time Professor 
at Yeshiva College, and Rabbi 
Moshe Fine, a math teacher from 

. M.T.A. are teaching introductory 
Calculus. Because Rabbi Fine is 
without a PhD, his future at 

Office of Admissions in the last 
issue of 'lbe Commentator; His 
letter is replete with exaggera
tions and distortions of fact. I will 
attempt to address his comments 
point by point. 

Mr. Wagner begins by claiming 
that I approached him during the 
summer looking for a "scandal" 
or a "hot story". This is simply 
untrue. Mr. Wagner evidenUy 
suffers from a paranoia that the 
Commentator staff is "out to get 
him" due to previous problems 
which he eitperienced with Com
mentator staff members. I tried 
to allay his fears (quite obviously 
to no avail) by explaining to him 
that I simply intended to write a 
story on the three Assistant 
Directors leaving the Office of 
Admissions. Incidently, this is 
what 1 did. 

As to my "private concession,'' 
the conclusion of the article is not 
as Mr. Wagner states. I merely 
suggested, based on my research 
findings, that there might not be 
room for advancement in the ad-

Yeshiva is uncertain. Dean 
Rosenfeld, who has assumed the 
responsibilities of Chairman of 
the department, _says that be
cause of the small number of 
math majcn, he doesn't feel he 
is doing a disservice to the 
students by taking on this added 
duty. 

A number of math majors, 
however, take exception to �e 
Dean's contention. David Lent, a 
math major at Y .C., claimed that 
the department is lacking any 
type of organization in guidance 
for the students. He points out, 
"There is a Pre-med advisor and 
Pre-law advisor but nobody for 
the math major." Danny Mann, 
another math major at Y .C., ex
claimed, "If Dean Rosenfeld is 
the head of the Department, why 
don't I know?!" 

Dean Rosenfeld realizes he is 
busy with many other things and 
may not always be available for 
lengthy discussions with 
students. But he says Professor 
Lebow, who was once the chair
man of the math department, but 
now teaches Computer Science, 
is always available to assist math 
students with guidance.  
Rosenfeld also insists that every 
faculty member, besides having 
teaching responsibilities, has an 
obligation to act as an advisor for 
the students. 

Other students complained 
there is not a great enough varie
ty of courses offered specifically 
for the math majors. Most 
courses offered, they say, are 
geared toward the pre-engineers 
and feel the selection ends there. 
In response to this complaint, 
Dean Rosenfeld claimed, "All my 
departments work by supply and 
demand. If there is demand I will 
supply. In fact, I did offer an ad
vanced course called Topics in 
Modern Math, yet I had to drop it 
because there wasn't enough 
response. "  

These complaints reflect the 
feeling of a small percentage of 
the students. Of the smalJ group 
of math majors, however, most 
are completely oblivious to the 
transitional phase. "As long as 
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missions office, and I stand by 
that suggestion. 

ApparenUy, the real reason 
behind Mr. Wagner's abusive let
ter is his displeasure regarding a 
statement which he made to me 
during our interview, later to be 
included in the article. The quote 
referring to Mr. Wagner's immi
nent departure from the Office of 
Admissions states, "I never real
ly had my sights set on a career 
at Y.U. so this change is an ex
pected one for me."  Mr. 
Wagner's initial response to the 
quote was one of emphatic denial, 
but soon after he conceded to me 
that "he may have made the 
comment." 

There is no excuse for Mr. 
Wagner to vent his personal 
regrets over the statement he 
made by abusing me publicly and 
blowing trivial Points out of pro
portion in a vain a�tempt to ex
tricate his foot from his mouth. 
Ironically, this is a perfect exam
ple of the "yellow journalism" 
Mr. Wagner accuses me of 

. .-,,, 

Saunders.· Resigned 
or Dismissed? 

By David Schonbrun after the meeting for appearance 
'lbe events surrounding Mr. sake only, after being assured by 

Steven Saunders' departure from Rosengarten that his unemploy
his p,sition as Assistant Director ment benefits would not be 
of Security remain unclear. Ac- jeopardized (one is not entitled to 
cording to Mr. Saunders, a unempJoyment insurance if be 

. veteran of the New York City resigns from a job) .  Mr .  
Police Department, he was Saunders, still without a job, told 
dismissed. Yet, Mr. Jeffrey 'lbe Commentator that he does 
Rosengarten, Director of Person- receive unemployment insurance 
nel claims that Mr. Saunders which would not be due to him if 
resi111ed, leaving on good terms in fact he bad res igned . 
with the university. Rosengarten, mwever, said, " I 

When Mr. SaWlders was finally could swear that that's what hap
cmtacted (personnel would not pened. When someone quits, you 
release his phone number to '11le accept bis letter of resignation. If 
Commentater), he explained, "I we wanted to fire him we would 
was called into Rosengarten'& of- not accept such a Jetter." When 
lice m a Friday and infcrmed asked if Sa1mders would have 
that that was the last day rd be been fired if he did not resign, 
paid by the university. I was told Mr. RGsengarten acknowledged, 
that if I'd come in the following "things were not working out, 
week, it would be cm my own and I had a strong sense that he 
time. " When told of Mr. was very unhappy." 
Saunders' version ofthe meeting, Mr. Saunders stressed that he 
Mr. Rosengarten refused com- received no complaints about his 
ment, but Jater added, "I strong- work from any of the top univer
ly disagree with his statements. sity administrators, but said that 
I'm very surprised because that's his immediate superiors did not 
not mw it happened." pennit him to run the Office <i 

Both Saunders and Security as he would have liked. 
Rosengarten acknowledge that "I did not leave because I wanted 
Mr. Saunders submitted a-letter to. My superiors wanted me out, 
of resignation. Mr. Saunders and Rosengarten just carried out 
claimed the letter was written · the sentence. I was fired." 

Proposed Social Area Outside 
Belfour Science Building 

By Henry L. Lennard Ph.D. 
Senior Professor, Sociology 

Suzanne Crowburst Lennard 
Ph.D. 

Architecture 
We commend the University 

administration for their continu
ing commitment to the construc
tion of an entry foyer to the 
BeJfour building. At the same 
time, in order to facilitate the 
evaluation of any proposed 
design, we would like to make ex
plicit the social functions that 
such an extension should fulfill. 

The purpose or an addition to 
the Belfour building is not merely 
to alleviate the wind problem 
< though we assume the architects 
will be mindful of this issue) but 

engaging in. I would respecUully 
suggest to Mr. Wagner that he 
heed the leuon of integrity he at
tempts to teach me. False pubJic 
accusations are libelous and a 
violation of even the most 
minimal ethical standards. 

I will conclude by saying that I 
sincerely had no intention of har
ming Mr. Wagner in any way and 
I wish him the best of luck in his 
new job. 

Respect the Law? 

To the Editor 
On Friday October ll,1985, the 

students received a notice from 
Mr. Vescatel, Director of Securi
ty and Safety at Yeshiva Univer
sity. The notice was to inform us 
that the security department will 
"without prior notice, conduct 
random inspections of the dor
mitories. The purpose of these in
spections will be to locate and 
remove cooking and heating ap-

to transform a currently dead 
space into a pleasant place ac
cessible to students, faculty, and 
staff for a variety of purposes and 
occasions. 

Among the functions it should 
serve are: 
• to provide a welcome 

"threshold" experience in enter
ing the Belf our building 
• to provide a convenient location 
where students may briefly work, 
discuss assignments, etc . 
• to create a place where staff 
may have some informal contact 
with each other and with faculty 
and students 

A modest structure may, in a 
major way, contribute to a sense 

Cont'd. on Page 15 

pliances." According to Mr. 
.Vescatel, having these ap
pliances is against New York 
State Law. 

It is the feeling among students 
that the security department is 
concerned with student safety. 
However, the approach is inap
propriate and not sensitive to stu
dent needs. Students are concern
ed and angry with the actions 
taken by Mr. Vescatel. As a 
toaster oven owner candidate, I 
approached Rabbi Cheifetz, 
Director of Residence HaJJs, and 
expressed the student's feelings 
regarding the notice. Rabbi 
Cheifetz said he would try to help. 
I took this a step further and peti
tioned the student body. In a few 
short hours on Sunday night, I 
collected two hundred and sixty 
two signatures. On Monday mor
ning I discussed the issue with 
Dr. Israel Miller, Senior Vice 
President of Yeshiva University. 
I explained the reasons behind 
the students use of electrical 

Cont'd. on Page 15 
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And of course, she wouldn't have had to 

restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's· 
length, either. 

After all, you can always think of one 
more way to tell someone you Jove them 
when you're on the phone. 

Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays, or 
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Friday, 
and you'll save 60% off A1&Ts Day Rate 

© 1985 AT&T Communications 

on your state-to-state calls. 
Call between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday 

through Friday, and you11 save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls. 

So when you're asked to choose a long 
distance company, choose A'I&T. Because 
with AThTs 60% and 400/4 discounts, you 
can satisfy your heart's desire without 
exhausting your means. 
Reach out and touch someone: 

Al&T 
The right choice. 
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Nynex Grant to 
Boost Computer Dept. 

1be Office of Development has 
announced that Y.U. has receiv
ed a $250,000 grant from the 
NYNEX Corporation to be used 
for the improvement of its com
puter facilities. 'lbis grant will be 
instrumental in helping the 
University achieve its goal of 
raising $1.3 million dollars for the 
improvement of the computer 
system. 

1be money to be given by the 
NYNEX Corporation will be used 
mainly for capital improvements 
such as the plD'chasing and in
s ta lla tio n of several n ew 
microcomputers, making the ter
minals more accessible to Y .U. 
students. The program of im
provement which is expected to 
take a period of three years, will 
mainly benefit Yeshiva and Stem 
Colleges, although other schools 
on those campuses such as Ber
nard Revel will profit as well. Ac
cording to Dr. Norman Lamm, 
president of the university, the 
grant is a major step towards the 
strengthening of computer 

New Scholarships 
at YC and SCW 

'lwo new scholarship funds 
have been established at YC and 
sew. One of the funds has been 
set up f(I' the children of alumni, 
while the second will be a "Per
sonal Endowed Scholarship." 

According to Dr. Israel Miller, 
senior vice president of YU, 
funds donated to the alumni 
associations of YC and sew will 
be earmarked for a special 
scholanhip fund f(I' the children 
of alumni. Recipients of the Per
sonal Endowed Scholarship, 
which is established in perpetui
ty, will receive a four year 
scholarship bearing the name. of 
the endower. Students will be 
selected by the college's scholar
ship committee on the basis of 
merit and need. Information is 
available from the YU admis
sions office. 

Taub Joins 
Physics Dept. 

education and enhancement of Dr. Herbert Taub has recently 
computer services. joined the physics department at 

The grant was made possible Yeshiva College. Dr. Taub is clll'
through the help of William W. rently a Professor Emeritus at 
Ferguson, President and Chief City College, where he has served 
Executive Officer of the New as chairman of the electrical 
York Telephone Company, Dr. engineering department for six 
Dobrinski, vice president of years. 
University Affairs, and Rabbi Dr. Taub author of six books, 
Mahlern of the Office of Develop- received his doctorate from Col-
ment as liason bP.tween the two. umbia University and is a 

. .;--_. __ . 
me�ber of .the �merican 

,;1 _ .• Physical and Sigma Xi research 
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porations, among them Bell 
Laboratories, as a consultant, · 
and is currently involved in 
semiconductor and computer in
dustries at Paine Webber, Inc. 
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SOY Donates Lulavim to Poor 

This past Sukkot, the Student 
Oraanization of Yeshiva decided 
to donate lulavim and esrogim to 
the elderly people of Prospect 
Park. According to Mr. Louis 
I.A,eder, the acting "rabbi" of the 
Yowig Israel of Prospect Park 
and a student at Yeshiva College, 
many Y .U. faculty members also 
donated money f<r additional 
sets of lulavim distributed 
through the National Association 
of the Jewish Poor to the needy 
people living in East Flatbush 
and the South BrCllX. 

"The people were overjoyed 

when I distributed them," Mr. 
Leeder said. "One 94 year old 
gentJeman almost broke down 
sobbing. He said the last time he 
owned a lulav and earo1 was in 
1904, when for bis Bar Mitzvah, 
bis father scraped up the money 
to buy him a set. Other people 
there never owned a lulav before, 
and they really felt like Yeshiva 
University came through for 
them!' Over $500 worth. of 
luvlavim were distributed. 

U you would like to help the 
shul, contact Louis Leeder in 
M3'l4 or 9'J3-7865. 

New Asst. in Career Services 

Mrs. Yvette Finkelstein has 
been named to assis.t Cynthia 
Friedlander in planning and pro
d ucin g career information 
forums. 

Mrs. Finkelstein interned last 
year at Yeshiva under the direc
tion of Mrs. Friedlander and was 
instrumental in arranging mariy 
speeches for the career informa-

tion lecture series . 

A graduate of Brooklyn Col
lege, Mrs. Finkelstein is married 
and has three children, one of 
whom is a YC freshman. Mrs. 
Friedlander believes that her 
familiarity with the YU com
munity is a strong asset which 
will serve Mrs. Finkelstein well. 

Dr. Gurock Receives 
Yale Appointment 

Associate Profesor of History, 
Dr; Jeffrey Gurock, has been ap
pointed Visiting Associate Pro
fesor of Religl0111 Studies at Yale 
University. Although Yale has 
never before taught an American 
Jewish History course, their re
cent move to bolster their 
Religious Studies Departments 
has prompted them to invite 
numerous members of the field 
as visiting professors, among 
them Dr. Gurock. Gurock com
mented that although it would be 
nice to be invited back to Yale, he 
still enjoys his work here and 
feels committed to Y. U . . 

Dr. Gurock has also been com
missioned to write a book in 
honor of the upcoming centennial 
celebration of Y. U. The book will 
be called Men and Women of 
Yeshiva and the Changing World 
of American Orthodoxy. For 
research material he is using ap
plications for admission to Y.U.  
spanning the last 50 years. 

In addition to his teaching and 
writing, Dr. Gurock has been the 
Assistant Basketball Coach at 
Y.U. for the past eight years. He 
is also the program coordinator 
of the Holocaust Studies program 
and University Lecture Series. 
Gurock has written two books, 
numerous articles, and has many 
works in progress. 

Mice Invade Riets Hall YU Libraries Receive Rare Judaica 

Students Express Anger 

By Joshua Kaplan 
Students at Riets dormitory are 

outraged by the recent discovery 
that their dorm is infested with 
mice. Rodents have been seen in 
at least three rooms on several 
occasions. Mouse droppings and 
chewed out cereal boxes are com
mon sights since students 
became aware of the problem in 
September. 

Although the problem reported
ly exists on both the second and 
third floors, the only areas cur
rently occupied by students, the 
effects have been more serious on 
the third floor. Residents of the 
floor have expressed anger and 
frustration about the situation 
and the way it is being handled by 
the Housekeeping Department of 
the Office of Buildings and 
Grounds. "The real problem is 
that Buildings and Grounds 
doesn't care . . .  they don't even 
discuss the problem with us," 
said Elchanan Dulitz, a YC 
Junior and third floor resident of 
Riets. "All they've done is say 
'fill out a form and we'll see you 
later'." Dulitz's box of cereal was 

chewed out by mice. He later 
watched the vermin scurrying 
across his room. 

The problem was uncovered 
before the holiday break, and the 
Housekeeping Department 
distributed poison cakes on the 
Friday after vacation for the 
mice to eat. However, according 
to Murray Serago, another resi
dent of the third floor, "the mice 
seem to like our food more than 
the cakes," and the problem en
dured. Soon afterward, the 
Housekeeping Department in
s tailed mouse traps which 
eliminate the vermin more effec
tively. 

Herman Colon, Housekeeping 
Supervisor, attributes the pro
blem to garbage in the yards 
around Riets. "We checked the 
area and found that the 
backyards were not cleaned up,'' 
said Colon. He says that his office 
plans on contacting the sanitation 

Department if the problem per
sists. Colon added that the poison 
cakes have been effective in the 
past, but if they don't work, 
stronger products which have not 
been used out of concern for stu
dent safety, will be used. 

Responding to claims that his 
office was slow in answering stu
dent complaints, Colon said that 
the exterminator company 
employed by the school was 
unable to come until later "due to 
the holidays" but as soon as 
school resumed, the problem was 
taken care of immediately. 

According to Rabbi Joshua 
Cheifetz, Director of Residence 
Halls, mice in the dormitories is a 
chronic problem. Rubin Hall, he 
claims, is most susceptible 
because of the cafeteria, and 
Morgenstern Hall has problems 
due to the trash depository 
behind the building. However, 
while this condition persists, 
many Riets students continue to 
store their food in refrigerators 
and other obscure places to avoid 
sharing it with their small nimble 
neighbors. 

An anonymous benefactor 01 
Yeshiva University has given the 
YU libraries eight items of rare 
Judaica. 

Among the items, all of which 
were purchased at auctions in the 
U.S. and Israel, is the first 
translation of the Bible com
pleted in America by a Jew. 'lbe 
Bible, translated by Isaac 
Lesser, was published in five 
volumes in 1845. 

AJso acquired by the library, 
was a controversial sermon on 
slavery given by Rabbi Morris 

Raphall in 1861. Raphall, who in 
1860 was the first rabbi to present 
the invocation in the U.S. House 
of representatives, presented his 
view that the Torah does not con
demn slavery as a sin. Other new 
items include Elisha Gallico's 
kabbalistic commentary on 
Megilat Esther, published in 
Venice in 1583, and the 'Yosef 
Alav,' a commentary on Pirkei 
Avot by Yoseph Ben Yitzchak 
Moshe, published in. Salonika in 
1748. 1bese items were added to 
the over 850,000 volurnes already 
in the YU libraries. 

JAMES' 
CONNECTION 

Do you want the 
real thing, but can't 

afford the prices? 
For the wholesale 

jewelry connection, 
call James, 8-12 pm, 

at 877�7050 
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AeCGUDtlni Society 
Pres: David Siegelman 
Phone: trl:Ml914 
Bud&et: '500 
Purpole To place accounting-majora ln good •jobs. To 
show unity among accountina majon. ~- , · 
Application Procedure-An)'CJDe taking · an account1n1 . . course;-

a11b Caucla 
Pres: Sam· Abraham 
Phone: 9'l8-7981 
Bqet: Pendinl 
Purpose-To provide the Cana� students of Yllblva 
Univenity with an authentic Canadian Atmoapbere . 

. . Application Procedure-AU Canadian students are 
· automatically registered for Clu� Canada. 

College Republican 
Pres: Simcha Weller 
Phone: 9'll-4656 

.Fee: $5 · , Budlet: Pendblg 
Purpose-To provide a platform for the espousal of 
daaaical Republican ideolCJIY. 
Application Procedure-Contact Slmcha Weller in M507 

• ar MlcbaeJ.ada in MI01 

'ftle Commeataa. 
Editor: Avt Moatowitz 
Phone: 923-1879 
Budget: '8,l80 
Purpose-The Official Undel1raduate Newspaper of 

· Yeshiva ec,ne;,e. 
Application �Appllcationa available In Mm . .  

Compllld 
<The C'Amplller Science Society of Yealliva UniYll'lity) 
Prell: Yitz Twersky 
Pbone: rzt41'11 
Fee: '6 Budaet: $.100 
Compdcl ipeab: $750 
Purpose-To enhance the study of Computer Science 
throulh career 8'fflinan, speeches, and newsletten. 
Application Procedure-Registration forins can be ob
tained in R212. No restrictions on membership. 

English HODon Socle&y 
Pres: Marty Fineberl 
Phone: 781-3488 
Budlet: Pendblg 
Purpose-To inculcate studenta of Yeshiva Univenity 
with a peater appreciation of the literary world. 
Application Pncedure-Contact Marty Fineberl in M307. 

,, 
1'81'�-'�·· • · . 

HamevaNr· 
Editor: Youl Praler 
Phone: 1117-8571 
Budget: '1,650 (Funded' by SOY, IBC; J�, Rabbinic 

'Ahimnl) 

Purpole A ,.student publication of traditional thoughts 
.and ldeu. 
AIJpllcatlan Procedure-Contact Youl Pr11.-, MSl8 . 

I 

Mumld 
Editors: Kenny Weiler; Youi Rothman 
Phone: .,..., 
Oblil: Ads -, 
Budget: $1,500 pending 
Application· Procedure-Contact Youel or Kenny M809. 

CLUBS 
PoUUcal Scleace Society 
Pres: Joseph Slunldman 
Pbone: m-&5SM 
Fee: '8 Budlet: • 
Purpose-To appeal to thole interested in world and na-
Uonal affain. 
Application Procedure-Sbmidman M619/Welder M'IOI. 

PsychololY Cllb 
Pres:·Joab Adi• 
Pbone: 9D-I098 
Fee: None -. of yet, but there nugbt be. 
Purpoee-To let students involved in Psych. To provide 
Payeh majcn wltb PNf•kml and academic auldance; 

. wltb pou1ble Nlle8l'Cb and intermblp OIIPOft'Uliitiel. 
Application Procedure-No restrictioila. 

Sepbardfc Club 
Pres: David Azerad 
Phone: 781·50'll 
Pmpose To keep the Sephardic heritage alive. To have 
Sephardic Minyanim and Shabbatonim. 
Application Procedure-Open to all. 

Ski Club 
Pres: Larry Adler 
Purpose-To live discounts to memben at ski slopes. To 
live those who want to ski a chance to do so. 
Application Procedure-Undetermined u of yet. 

WIid Life Society 
'Prell: Shalom Amlelem 
Phone: D3S75 
Fee: None u of yet, poulbly . .. 

Purpose-To take students away from the academic ln 
cballeaging and aelting acheatur. in nature. 
Application Procedure-Coata Shalom Amlelem. 

WYUR 
Pres: Howard Konig 
Pbone: •5490 
Bqet: $2,073 

Yeshiva College Biology Club 
Pres: Alan Tenenbera 
Phone: 9'11-8753 
Fee: $5 Budlet: $100 
Purpose-to provide a medium for social and intellectual 
interaction for those interested in bioloay. 
Application Procedure-Registration forms can be ob
tained in M224, M825, and M318. No restrictions on 
membenhip. 

Yeshiva College Dramatics Society 
Pres: Hy Pomerance 
Plione: 534-2M7 
Budaet: '3,080 

Pbo&ograpby Clab 
Pres Judah Harril 
Phone: 927-3380 

.. 

Purpoee-To spread appreciation of pboto&rapby and to 
convey to students the meanlnl 'Of "a picture ii worth a 
thousand words." 
Application Procedure-None. Open to all YU members. 

Yetlllva Olllel• Bc•oalcs lodety 
Prell: David Cooper 
Phone: im-5152 
Fee: $2 Bqet: Pending 
Purpose-To provide students with a taste of the business 
world throulh informative lectures and discussions. 
Application Procedure-Contact David C'A>oper in M828. 

Yeshiva University Fin& Aid Club 
Pres: Ronny Gross 
Phone: 9'll-4415 
Bqet: $100 _,1111 '50 per EMT student 
Purpose-To teach the Yeshiva University Community 

· the fundamentals of first aid and serve in administration 
thereof. 
Application Procedure-Automatic club registration upon 
reli&tration for any club-sponsored lint aid coune (to be 
IDDOWlCed at a later date) . 
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P.ERES 
Hahl' Collele, Oet ZI· Prime - won. We returned Sinai, the air

Minister " llnel Shimon Peres fields, the settlements • but now 
called for an  immedi ate  not.bJng Is available!"  However, 
ilnmllJ'atlon " American Jews to be pointed out that as it is written 
Israe l  to . help build and  in the Bible, the Jewish people 
strenathen their country and have never been and will nev� 
homeland. will be a people that rules others 

Before a warm and ea- apinlt their will. � too, Israel 
thusiastic crowd " 1500 ltudents today must deal fairly with the 
and · dignitaries representing 'people under its control. He did 
various Jewish youth groups point out that through viol� 
throughout the metropolitan New · and terrorism, the P.L.O. bad 
Yorkarea. Perea emphasized the proven that they themselves 
significance " his talks with the. ·were the moat serious obstacle to 
U.S. President Ronald Reagan. peace in the Middle East. 

The search for peace 
, is unconditional 

The talks served a dual pur
pose, said Shimon Peres: firstly, 
to urge the U.S. Administration to 
take a finn stand on the Soviet 
Jewry issue in the upcoming 
Arma Deregulation talks with 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor-
bacbev and secondly, to personal
ly thank the President, who was 
instrumental i n  helping · the 
Jewish people reunite witb their 
brethren from Ethiopia. 

Mr. Peres emphasized the im
portance " confronting the dou
ble atrua)e we face as Jews, sus
taining the quality ft Jewish.life 
and Jewish tradition in Chutz Mr. Perea was interrupted fre
La'aretz, while imp-esaing on the quently throughout bis half hour 
world our rights as Jews to be address by members of the 
who we are in our Jewish Jewilb Defense Leaaue who yell
bomeland. ed chants: "free the Jewiab 

'Die Prime Minieter enumera-· · underatound" and " allow 
ted tbe many aCCClllll)lilbmats KabaDe to speak in llrael." Re
bis ,drntnilfr•Uon baa achieved matafnl calm and polaed. Peres 
during bis lbart term aa ...«me responded to the cdblnts. "In · 
mlntlkr. Brin8fnl an encl to the Israel, the courts aeeute jmUce 
war In Lebanan,· attempting to and so, the governm(d wiJ1 not 
c1rb the deterioration " the be preaun,d into any deciakln on 
Israeli eeGIIODIY, and cantlnuinl the ·Jewlab terrorist situation.'' 
a sincere quest for peace were Respanding to the callB about 
just a few of the majcr obstacles Kabane, Perea said "Kabane is 
that the 10Vernment baa begun to not a threat, but an insult to all 
overaime. Jews." · 

'1be iaearm for peace ii uncon- Perea concluded bla discoune 
dltlonal, Perea said. Israel bas with a penonal invitation to all 
already ifvm up too much In the Jewish people to help reaJi&e the 
put. "We have fau,bt two wan: fate and destiny of the chosen 
and tbm returned the lands we, people. 

Hijacking 
By Gabe Saine and 

Mark Marlbal 
The President and our armed 

fore. have dealt a swift and 
dectaive blow to terrorilm by 
preventiq the escape ol the ter
rorists responsible for the Achille . 
Lawo bijaeldJII and the m_urder 
ol Leon Klinlhaffer. Hopefully 
tbil will mark the end of the im
punity wblcb temJrllta lave en
joyed In tbe put, and tbe bellnn
lDC ol a new tenor in America'• 
WII' aplmt tenarilm. 

OD lbe otbm' band. the IOYerD
ment1 of Egypt, Italy, and 
YU1Clllavia displayed ID unac
,cep&able level of WMlmeu COD
cernlD8 terrori1m and tbe 
mirier ol bmocfllt clvillalll by 
fnelnl tbt $erroril11 l'tlpODllble 
far Qdl ·•ltack. especially the 

. operation'• mHtermlnd ,  
MobemmM Abba. Abbu II ID 
t11DY of all peace INkin8 DI· 
tlolll, especially the Unlted 
states. OD October. fourteenth, 
Allbu WII quoted U UyiJII, 

"Our  main enemy is the 
American Administration .. .  We 
undentand our conflict as being 
first with the United States and 
then with Isnel." 

In particular, Egypt's and 
Yugoslavia's active Involvement 
in Abbas' escape was shameless 
and intolenble. 1be government 
ol EIYJltian President Mubarak 
even chaitered a plane for the 
terrorilts' acape. But the final 
blow came after tbe plane was 
forced down and Mubarak 
demanded an apology from 
Pnlldalt Reapn for expoaing 
Ida bypocrlay and deception. 

Wben it eom• time to conaickr 
tbe •. JS bWlon ol aid requeeted 
by the r.o,tiana and NICbedul-
1118 IMF loana to YU1C11lavia, 
their lack of cooperation in 
America'• war� terrorism 
lliould be taua into acccmt. 
Wbatev• tbe IDIIIII, America 
m111t make lt clear that it 
demandl lbat ill alll• maJntain 
I J'IIIOlme politJoa ·In tbe fllbt 
apiDat terrarllm. 
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By Naeliam Bane 
September found the PLO political front at its Vf!l'Y beat. 1be British 

had agreed to meet with a joint Jordan-PLO delegation to discusa the 
Middle-East scenario, and many Arab and eaatem-bJoc CCJWJtries 
murmured consent to having Arflfat speak at the United Nations dur
inl its upcoming anniversary. The U.S. was still recovering from this 
summer's TWA hijacking which resulted in the death of a marine and 
the apparent helplessness of the U.S., and Israel juggled its ag
gravatiq economy with the cost of warding off increased tem,rism 
within her borders. 

,�•e · · 
·· 111; �· .the 1releuli of :IIO, Paleltinlans• 

l)Y.....,.. .. ,,.:us'••�-•IJlicl·,�;W•t·••·�··•·· 
···• iadu. ·· irderofthir�wlll:ihadiietAD . ·  . .  

�;i!@th,ra.lfi�itlllt ... ��:', , .. .  · . . .... ·· ···· unng the week of September 23 five additional terrorist assaults 
were staged in Europe and the Middle East. In Rome, a 16 year old 
Palestinian boy was arrested for hurling a bomb into the British Air-
ways office near the Via Venito. In Beirut, two British women were 
kidnapped by unidentified Palestinian gwmen. In Bulgaria two 
Israeli seamen were found slain, but again none of the attackers were 
apprehended. In Israel, there were two more unsuccessful attempts tQ 
land terrorists on the Israeli coast. Thus, � beginning of October 
found the Middle East boiling frantically with violence and vengeance. 
In an attempt to strike back at the root of terror, as well as to quell the 
demands tor immediate retribution, Israel began to organize 
retaliatory measures and safety precautions. Israel had 
templating the bombiq of the PLO headquarters in Tunisia ai 
summer. The thought became more tangible after it became a 
that the PLO bad dramatically stepped up its terrorist attacks, e ·· 
as it prodaimed its readiness to negotiate a peaceful settlement of 
Palestinian conflict. 

On September 31, the day following Yom Kippur and Just a day aft 
the Lamaca incident, Prime Mini,,. Shimon Peres, alq with 
of bis senior cabinet members, decided that their armed forces 
proceed with a strike against the Pl.O's three moat im 
buildinp in Tunisia: Arafat's own offices, the main comm . .. , . 
Fon:e 17, and the operational headquarters of Al Fatah. 'Ibis · · · ·, 
be accomplished with a minimum amount of civilian casualties. It was 
also hoped that lllCh an action would send meaaa1e to President Hus-
sein of Jordan that the PLO offices in Amman could and would be the 
next Israeli tal'let if the Jordanians did not curb the inf"lltration of ter-
roristJ from the Jordanian borders into Israel. 

On October 2, the same day on wblcb a young Israeli couple was 
found miaainl and believed kidnapped, Israeli fipter planes Dew 1500 

, mUes west and unleashed their deadly cargo on the PLO complex in 
Tunisia. The bombing was a tremendous military "feat" that left 
dozens of Palestinians and Tunisians dead in 'the rubble of the PLO 
headquarters. Initially, there were claims of many civilian casualties, 
but later in ence rta confirmed that over 25 of  the PLO's top 

,W . ;· · . - �:.- (')<:-;·· ,.• . , ,· , 

• ._::a�ft, ··• 
-Arab and European allies by stating that the Israeli Tunisian attack · appeared to be "a legitimate ... expression of self defense.I' Later, the 

U.S. government performed its usual "about face," in an attempt to 
console those allies that it had offended earlier by adding to its original 
statement the following : ''Such acts of violence cannot be condoned.'' 
At the U.N., tbe·u.s. abstained while the Security' Council adopted a 
resolution condemning Israel, "for its act of armed agreuion." 

On Saturday, October 5th, the two llraelis, miaaing since Wednes
day, were found shot dead near Jerusalem. A police apakeman said 
that they were "abloluteJy sure" that the killin8 bad been carried out 
by Palestinian perrillas. No arrests were made. Later that day, in the 
Sinai Peninsula, an Egyptian policeman opened fire on a ,roup of 
Israeli towilts visttiq the area. Seven Israelis died, five because 
Egyptian military officials failed to take the minimum atepa to treat 
the ca111altiea. In Cairo, President Mubarak waa ao insenaltlve a1 to 
say that the wholeJncident wa• juat "a small accident." 

On October 8th, the world waa confronted with a new type of ter
rorism, that of the hijacking of a cruise liner laden with innocent vaca
tioning tourilts accompanied by the usual threats of murderinl the 
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passengers, demands of "releaa� PLO terrorists jailed in Israel" as 
The Achille Lau,o, an aging Italian cruise boat, liad been seajacked 

by four terrorists. According to Israeli intelligence, the terrorists' 
original target bad been to attack the port of Ashdod. However, when 
Achille Lauro crew members accidentaUy spotted the terrorists clean
ing their weapons, the PLO terrorists were forced to .change their 
game plan and thus took _immediate action. Under the guidance of 
Muhammed Abdul Abbas , a high ranking aide to PLO chairman Yasir 

· Arafat, the tem,rists immediately took control of the ship and began 
to gather the pa�� .in the dining room. Afte.r, rev�ewing a Jist of 

,��a�-���., 
.. . .· . . ••·

· · TbroU&b the �&1m,1ent ayict neg�tions .. with Egypt 'and � •  
· . • • .• PLO.Jeadel,'s, the terrorist-eommam:ted ah1p returned to ijgypt where< · . .  · . it.had earlitir �'•tts,�-.. 'lbdCJ"1' gunmen anived on . . 

· shore-and..,� 1nun•tety tilke.11 f�. public view into .the security> 
of the:BgyptJan·.�•� Jt became .apparent ·.tllat terroriliq would 
once again go unpunished. 

On Thursday, October 4th, Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak pass
ed the message to U.S. Ambassador Nicholas Veliotes and repeated 
publicly that "the seajackers of the Italian warship of the Achille 
Lauro had left Egypt. The deal Mubarak had struck before the murder 
of Leon Klinghoffer had come to light. - · 

Late Thursday morning U.S. intelligence officials produced convinc
ing evidence that Mubarak was lying, that the terrorist were still in 
Egypt, and that they would probably try to leave by air. At 11:30 a.�. 
President Reagan was notified of the latest developments and gave bis 

. � � intercept the .plane if and when it tried to leave. At 2 p.m. the 
. . . . ·. 'and its final details were brought together and Marine Lt. Col. 

' North, head of covert operations for the U.S. military, stood 
· to launch the plan. 

t approximately 11:30 p.m. the same day, 45 minutes after an 
JJr 737 plan&bad taun off, the American F-14's in� the 

gyptian plane and escorted it to Stelly. 
Upon its arrival in Italy, 1be Egypt Air m wu Immediately sur

by both U.S. and Italian forces who were ordered to seize its 
· ta. As the plane landed on the strip, cc11nmar11los fl Seal Team 

off apinst the Italian "Csbinier" and thus began the con
as to who bu leaal rilbt to the attackers, the Italians or 

• 'lbe debate was concluded when Italian Foreign minister 
Giuilio Andreotti assured the U.S. government that the four pirates 
would be cbarled with murder. 

· As U.S. and Italian official1 boarded the plane, they found Abdul Ab
bas, the hi&h ranking aide to Yuir Arafat aboard the plane. In
telligence sources believed that Abbas had directed the hijacking. In 
spite of a U.S. attempt to begin extradiUon proceediqs for Abbas, by · late Friday night Abbas and an aide were already on to Rome, aboard 
an Egypt Air jeUiner. This infuriated the U.S. government and thus 
caused a serious condemnation of how both Italy and Egypt performed 
in the whole affair. 

On October 17, PLO officials came out with a statement saying that 
no one had been murdered by any of their terrorists on the Achille 

, ' ' '.t,: :.f . T ' ;..tbii't& 
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Prime Minister of Italy Bettino Craxi resigned from government upon 
the withdrawal of the Republican sector. In his speech in Parliament, 
Craxi spoke of his bitterness over actions by the United States in the 
aftermath of the hijacking of the liner Achille Lauro.·The collapse of 
Mr. Craxi's 28 month-old coalition cabinet led to one of the most 
dramatic days in Italian politics in several years. 

The same day, under pressure from the U .S.,Britain confirmed that 
it had rescinded its invitation to the joint Jordanian.PLO party to 
discuss the Middle East situation, and serious opposition to Mr. Arafat 
appearing at the U.N. began to arise. 

On Saturday, October 19, the extremist Egyptian demonstrations 
began to intensify against both the U.S. government ils well as Egyp
tian President Mubarak. Rumors began to circulate as to the strength 
of Mubarak's government and whether it would be able sustain the 
AchUle Lauro affair. The same day in Israel, a civilian tour guide was 
stabbed to death in the Shomron hills. 

1be events of the last few weeks have been tra1ic, ironic and yet so 
bizarre. 'lbe future is atiU so unchartable that even the most confident 
of politicians refrain from predicting. 
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EGYPT 
over the last few years, the 

relationship between lsnel and 
Egypt has been classified by 
many Middle East authorities as 

· having evolved into that of a Cold 
War state. Since the death of 
President Anwar Sadat, the co
signator ol the Camp Pavid ac
cord, and the return of the Sinai 
Peninsula to Egypt, the new 
Egyptian administration under 
President Hosni Mubarak bas 

its ambassador from Israel. 
Ever since the Lebanon inva

sion, Egypt hu remained very 
wtapoken in its condemnation fl 
various aspects o f  Israel's 
foreign policy and military ac
tion. Tourist and economic ex
change programs have been 
significantly one-aided; all from 
Israel to Egypt with nothing ·go
ing in reverse. Egypt's am
bassador spends most of his time 

Egypt is not willing 
to negotiate with Israel . 

taken an increasingly cooler 
stand in its association with the 
Jewish state. Within the last 
year t this cooling of relations has 
already inched its way doler to 

- the freezing point, causing much 
concern within the 'Jaraeli and 
American administrations. 

1be signing ol the Camp David 
accord immediately brought 
many Arab countries to break all 
ties and affiliation with Egypt. 
After the assasination of Presi
dent Sadat, many Middle East 
analysts began to deliberate as to 
whether the Peace accord was 
really an agreement between 
Belin and Sadat, or between the 
nations of Egypt and Israel. . 

Hoani Mubarak, President 
Sadat's successor, in an attempt 
to realign Egypt alongside its 
former Arab sister states, began 
to re- evaluate its position on 
many aspects of its foreign policy 
including its relationship with 
Israel. With the complete return 
of the Sinai desert to Egypt, 
Mubarak intensified his efforts to 
renew the close ties with his 
former Arab allies. Mubarak 
pointed out to his Arab neighbors 
that he had reaquired the land 
and the a i rf ields through 
peaceful means that two wars 
and thousands of Jives could not 
accomplish. '111e Egyptian people 
bepn to feel more comfortable · 
with their position in the Arab 
world. In the initial years follow
in& Camp David, Israel and 
Eaypt betan to develop various 
aspects of their agreement such 
as: exchanges ol ambassadors, 
inter-border travel and economic 
trade. Yet, many aspects " the 
Camp David accords stW re
mained unsettled. Negotiations 
over  the Palestinian i11ue, 
economic and scientific exchange 
J>l'OIP'am& and the Taba dlapute 
were just some ol the many 
issues that were still needed to be 
ironed out. With the Israeli inva
sion of Lebanon, Egypt broke all 
relations with lsnel and recalled 

in Egypt, in spite of the Israeli 
ambassador's continuous stay in 
Egypt. All of this tension brought 
about the rising extremism 
within Egyptian society. 

In the last year, the number of 
confrontational incidents bet
ween Israel and Egypt has 
dramatically multiplied. Many 
Middle East observers point out 
the rise of Moslem extremism in 
Egypt as the cause for the 
deterioration of relations bet
ween the two countries. over the 
summer, the situation was fur
ther strained by the murder of an 
Israeli envoy in Egypt by uniden
tified gunmen as well as the 
passive reaction to the straining. 

In the last few months, Egypt 
baa abown an increased \Ulwill• 
inpeas to negotiate with Israel 
on any of the outstanding issues 
and has severely criticized both -
the Israeli-Tunisian attack as 
well as the various retaliatory at
tacks in Lebanon. 

Iii early October,  Egypt's 
motives were further questioned 
after it was discovered that four 
of the eight Israeli vacationers 
who were kil le d  in the  
"occuPied" Sinai by a "crazed" 
soldier could have been saved 
bad it not been for the refusal by 
Egyptian officials to take the 
necessary steps to contain the 
"berzerk soldier" and care for 
the wounded individuals. Presi
dent Mubank, in response to 
cla ims of Egypt's indirect 
responsibility for the death of the 
wounded, called the incident a 
"small accident" and shrugged 
off requests · for an in· depth 
report on possible treaty viola· 
tions as well as a report on the 
progress of the inquiry. 

Through the release of the row
PLO terrorists of the Achille 
Lauro seajacking, Egypt further 
Wustrated the extent to which it 
supported terrorism and corrup, 
tion. Egypt has also taken a 
noticably extreme stance in reac
tion to the U.S. interception of the 
Egypt Air ffl, carrying the PLO 
seajackera. Once again, 
Mubarak attempted to Justify the 
actions of bis 1overmnent to the 
world and regain F.opt's proud 
ima1e in the eyes of its Arab 
brothers. 

It baa now come to a point when 
Israel muat evaluate the entire 
relatlonabip that it shares with 
Egypt and beein to seriously 
consider Egypt's underlyinl 
motives. Israel mut decide 
whether the "Cold Peace" it 
Bbarel With EIJYl)t is really worth 
tbe cmt. 
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The AT&TCard elnainates funabli� with coins 
and hassling over bills: 

The AT&T Carel. The fast, easy way 
to call long distance-from anyy,here 
to anywhere, anytl_m. The AT&T Card makes 
keeping in touch with friends and family a lot more 
convenient when you're at school. 

You'll be able to get through on almost any public 
phone-on campus or off-without bothering with 
coins. And you'll actually pay up to 50¢ less than for 
AT&T collect, third-party or coin state-to-state calls. 
In fact, for most calls, it's the lowest rate next to 
direct dialing. And there's no _charge to order the 
Card; no minimum usage fee. 

You can also use your card to make calls from 
other people's rooms: the charge will show up on your 

\ 

bill, not theirs. No need to call collect or �barge it to a 
third party. 

You'll also eliminate a lot of hassle if you share a 
phone with roommates. With the AT&T Card, you'll 
get your own separate monthly bill itemizing only 
your calls. You'll pay more per call than if you dialed 
�t-but you'll save a lot of headaches trying to 
figure out who owes what. · , 

As you can see, the AT&T Card eliminates all 
kinds of hassles. And you can get one whether or not 
you have a phone in your own name. Put The Eliminator 
to work for you. Sign up for your AT&T Card by com
pleting and mailing the attached application. For more 
information call toll free 1 800 CALL An Ext. 1589. '\ 
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Complete and mail to: The AT&T Card, College Program, 
P.O. Box 5362, Cincinnati, OH 45201- 5362 

Please Print APPLICANT INFORMATION 
Applicant's Full Name (Last, First, Middle) Date of Birth Social Security Number 

- -
Street Address (college) Apt# City State Zip Code 

Telephone Number (college) How long at address Number of Dependents 
( ) yrs. mos. Including Spouse 

College Telephone is in 
D own name O roommate's name D spouse's name D do not have a phone in my room D Other _______________ _ 
Name of Parent/Guardian Address City State Zip Code Parent/Guardian Telephone No. 

Are you a 
U.S. Citizen? 0 Yes O No 

Citizenship 

COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION 

College Name Student Status 
0 Full Time 
D Part-Time 

Major Graduation Date 

· Student Housinie D Dorm D nt-House/Ait D Own D Parents 
D Fraternity/Sorority D elatives Other 

Present Employer Present Position How long? 
__ yrs. __ mos. 

Source of Other Income 0 Grant, Scholarship 
(check any.which apply) D SummerJob 
□ Allowance 
D Other (identify) 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

□ Fr 
O Soph 

( ) 

□ Jr 
□ Sr 

Degree: 

Monthly Housing 
Payment 
$ 

□ Grad 

D Associate Degree 
D Bachelor 
D Graduate 

Month� Income 
From resent Job 
$ 

Annual Amount 
of Other Income 

$ 

Credit references (include charge accounts, installment contracts, finance co., credit cards, rent, etc.). 
Give complete list of all amounts owing. 

Name of Creditor City/State Type of Account 
Monthly 
Payments Balance Due 
$ $ 
$ $ 

$ $ 

Student Loan Financed by $ $ 

Auto/Motorcycle (Yr. & Model) Financed by $ $ 
Other Obligations $ $ 
□ Checking 0 Both Checking Bank Name City State 
D Savings & Savings 
□ Checking 0 Both Checking Bank Name City State 
D SavinQ'S & Savinn 
ADDRESS WHIRi YOU WANT BILL MAILED (card will be malled to 1h11 addre11) 

Address Box # I City/State Zip Phone where you may be reached 
) 

I agree to pay for charges to the account in accordance with the terms of the a_pplicable tariffs as explained in the AT&T Card Account Agreement which 
AT&T will send me when my application is aeproved. I understand that my AT&T Card Account is subject to a maximum monthly usage limit of $100. I 
understand that once the monthly usage limit 1s reached, my AT&T Card will be deactivated until payment is received. 
I am aware that information gathered about me will be assessed to determine my eligibility for the AT&T Card Account. If I ask, I will be told whether or 
not consumer reports on me were requested and the names and addresses of the credit bureau that provided the reports. I am aware that I must notify 
AT&T of any address changes. · ....._ 

SIGNATURE: X ________________________ Date ____________ _ 
Note: In order to be considered for an AT&T Card, you must complete and sign this application. 
Omission of any of the information requested in this application may be grounds for denial. 

FOR RESEARCH ONLY 

During an average month how much do you spend on long distance 

telephone calls to places outside your area code? ______ _ 

Al&T 
The right choice. 

© 1985 AT&T Communications 
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THE COMMENTATOR 

ANNOUNCING: 

THE COMMENTATOR'S 

Co l l ege  Fict io n C o nt e st 

FIRST PRIZE: 
$50 and publlcatlon In a future Issue of 

THE COMMENTATOR 

SECOND PRIZE: 
$25 and publication in a future Issue of THE COMMENTATOR 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: 
November 15, 1985 

JUDGES: 
The editors of THE COMMENTATOR. All decisions are final. 

CONTEST RULES 1 .  Contest la open to all Y.C., S.C.W. students. 2. COMMENTATOR Govern
Ing Board membera are not eligible. 3. Submit typed, double spaced entry of 750-1000 words with your name, room 
number, and phone number on It to The COMMENTATOR-M222. 4. There la no llmlt on the amount of entries per 
penon. 5. All entries must be original works of fiction. 8. Prlze(a) awarded to entrant(s) whose story(s) meet the 
Commentatof's standards for quality. 7. All decisions of the Judges are final. 8. The COMMENTATOR reserves the 
right to edit the 1st Prize winning story for publlcatlon. 9. Entry authorizes use ot any prize winner's name, 
photograph, and biographical Information by The COMMENTATOR without further cdmpensatlon to tha winner. 
10. Contest Is aubject to all federal, state, and local laws and regulations. 

We reserve the rlaht not to arant an award when the Judges deem It unwarranted. 

ODDITIES 

By Moshe Orllan 

Aerou 

I.Sea delicacy 
6. Class of '86, e.g. 
11. Pacified 
13. Arcben of yore 
14. Fint 2 of a well-known 5 
15. Door ,Jot 
17. "A name to call myself' 
18. Pet doc 
20. Smells 
21. Where Ben-Gurion is 
za. C>raanic ccmpound 
24. Kind of saw 
25. Satisfy 
21. Health centen 
28. Ca111e of tooth decay Down 
30. Freadl five 
32. Swallow, as words 1. Toiler 25. Small firecracker 
33. Permeable 2. Victoria and Mary, e.g. '¥1. - - Caps 
35. Ertuoa 3. Baseball's Wasbington 29. Everyone 
�- Herd IIOUDds 4. Sort 31. Shushes 
38. Flalb or cash ending 5. Naftali'& symbol 33. Package 
40. Radar dot 8. Seta 34. Alluring 
a. It mi&bt be fine 7. Filb ova 38. Unstable 
a. Cunm 8. PM's counterpart 'SI. Fishhook ends 
45. - • fi 9. Lower in rank 39. Commies 
48. Type of cola 10. Unpleasant and offensive 41. - up (spoke out) 
ff. Larae 8l'UlboPPer' 12. Stains a. Despise 
e. a.a abbr. 13. Inca 44. Location 
so. Suita 16. Meta' Danny a. Pup's kin 
·52 Reliable 19. Formal garment 48. Pat 
54. Small ehaltboard 21. Hoaon 51. Musical note 
55. Receded 23. lndeouta 53. Type of ammo 
There will be a drawing on November 10 of all completed Commie Crossword 
Pullet. Wbuaer will receive f25. Enbiet lbould be addressed to Commie 
Cro11word, ZIZI Am1terdam Ave., New York, N.Y. 10033, M222. Restrletlons : 1 
cl'Oliwonl entry per nudent. 

Gripe Vine 
•Why does the van wait 15 minutes at Morg and stop 30 seconds 
at the subway? 

•Keep the rec room (MSAC) open all the time-let's keep the 
guards occupied. 

•Get an elevator that elevates lo Rubin. 

-Stop stalllng: Install stalls in the Rubin showers 

•Has "student life" at Yeshiva become a euphemism? 

-'1be Editor-In-Chief, the Governing Board, and the entire staff 
of Tbe Commentator would like to extend our sincerest con
dolences to Buildings and Grounds on the Joas of "Grounds. 1 1  

•ANNOUNCEMENT: You can now order your parking tickets 
in advance from the booth on 186th St., Group ratea available. 

•Is is fair that the van brings only Stern girls to Yeshiva? Give 
other colleges a chancel . 

•Wouldn't it be neat if we had a student council, a president and 
maybe evm a few events? 

•Raffle tickets are now available for the Security Department's 
"Win a thosand toaster ovens" giveaway. 

•Is it true that Security keeps circling Y.U. because they can't 
find a parking spot? 

2543 AMSTERDAM AVE. (AT 186 ST.) 
568-4855 

What's Happenin' 
By AaNIII Katz and Marty Fineberg 

Those who decide to use leisure as a means of 
mental development, who love good music, good 
boou, sood pictures, sood plays, good company, 
good conversation-what are they? They ar, the 
happiest people in the world. 

William Lyon Phelps 
N.Y. in the evening ctfers a plethora of entertaining activities. 

This gives people in the metropolitan area a choice of exciting 
altematives, especially those who don't find bowling a strike the 
ultimate thrW or simply have no desire to perfect their 
miniature golf game. Below are some ct the spots which help 
make New York the most exciting city in the world-at night. 
Trump Tower 5 stories d boutiques under a g]aBB 

and brass skylight, walls of rose
pink marble and bronze, an 80 foot 
waterfall and piano and violin con
certs. Open every day but Sunday, 
1oam-epm. (56th & 5th Ave) 

Helmsley Palace A fine arts museum, featuring mar
ble halls, fireplaces and Tiffany 
glass panels and windows. Open dai
ly, 24 bOID'B a day. (50th and 
Madison> 

Hanratty's A back-room haven for traditional 
Jazz pianists and their fans. 1be 
music begins at 8:30 on Sunday
Thursday and Saturday at 9:00. 
(1754 2nd Ave, at 91 St.) 

The OUve Tree Cafe A popular village hide-away which 
also houses the Comedy Cellar. (117 
Macdougal) 

Windows on the World An elegant spot atop the world trade 
center that offers a spectacular view 
of New York City for all of those who 
want to get the big picture. (also a 
convenient place to get rid of a date) 
- ( 1  World Trade Center) 

Tavern on the Green A place where one can enjoy a high 
claBB atmosphere, good drinks, 
spend a lot of money, and impress 
his friencla. (Central Park West and 
67th Street) 
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Advisement/ Guidance 
Dr. Israel Miller 
Senior Vice Prealdent of Yeshiva University 
Dr. Miller is responsible for all student services and guidance 
within the university. Both he and President Lamm meet formally 
with student leaders at least once each semester. Dr. Miller meets 
with individual presidents whenever necessary or at their request. 
He and Mrs. OWpng are available to individual students wbo have 
problems which they feel are not properly addressed. 

Dean Norman RoHnrekl 
Dean of Yeshiva Colle1e 
Dr. Rosenfeld is responsible for all academic matters at Yeshiva 
College. He answers all questions regarding students' academic 
advancement and IJl'OIN!BB, He must determine whether individual 
students can be admitted to closed courses or waive prereqisites, 
81 well as any other decisions regarding course curriculwns. 
Funt Hall Room IIZ 
Hours: M•'l'h N:3' F t-Z:30 
Pbone: NNZl4(5) 

Dean Mkbael Hecht 
Associate Dean of Yeshiva Colle1e; Pre-Law Advisor 
Executive Officer of Academic Standards Committee 
As Aaaociate De.an ol the College, Dean Hecht offers academic ad
visement to all students. As Pre-Law advisor he meets with all 
Pre-Law majora and helps them with their course selection andap
pllcatlons. Dean Hecht Is also active in the Academic Standards 
Committee where he represents individual students and their par
Ucular situations. 
Funt Hall Room 413 
Houn:T,W,111 1 :»5:30 
Pboae: 11Nt89 

Rabbi Zevulun Charlop 
Director of MYP and Riets 
As director, Rabbi Qlarlop is responsible for all matters pertain• 
ing to the YP and Rieta programs. He Is also available for personal 
and religious consultation. 
Tenenbaum Hall Room 110 
Huun: M-111 N:30 
Phone: IIG-5344 

Rabbi JOlhua Cllelrel1 
Director of Residence Holla 
Guidot1tt Counselor, Yeshiva College Guidance Center 
Rabbi Cheifetz invites all new students to meet with him to diacuaa 
their adjustment � and at Yelhiva. He Al available to -,  ■audent 
for personal guidance, and dlscll88ions regarding roommate rela• 
tionships and residence ball environment. 
Morgensterm Dorm Room Ill ; 
Huurs: M•Th N:311 F 9-IZ:31 
Phone: 9I0-5Z47 

Rabbi Kenneth Hain 
Director, Pre-Rabbinics Services 
Rabbi Hain provides student guidance and placement for Riets 
Semicba students and all students wbo are interested in teaching 
positions in synagogues, outreach on college campuses and in 
Jewish communities. 
Furst Hall Room 4111 
Hours: M•F t-S:30 
Phone: lllf.SZIZ 

Rabbi t'balm Bronstein 
Administrator of MYP and Riets programs 
Rabbi Chaim Bronstein oversees all matters pertaining to the 
Mazer Yeshiva and Rieta IJl'Oll'ams. 
Teaenbaum Hall Room 1111 
Houri: S lt,1:N M•'l'h N:38 
Pltoae: N0,5344 

Dr. Efrem Nulman 
Anociate Dean of Student, 

Dr. Nulman is responsible for Jll'Oll'8lllmin student events and ac
tivities, budletinl and oveneeiq all aspect& ol student llfe at 
Yeebiva College and Stern College. Dr. Nulman can provide infor
mation concerning where a student can receive help for any per-
80Ral or academic problem. 
Funt Hall Room 103 
Hours: M-111 N:38 F 9-Z:30 
Phoae: � 

Dean J. Rabinowitz 
Dean of Undergraduate Jewish Studies (ali.chools except MYPJ 

As dean ol the underlraduate Jewish Studies at Yeshiva College, 
JSS and IBC, Dean Rabinowitz'& position involves the supervision 
of all academic, faculty and staff matters involving these various 
schools. 
Funt Hall Room 105 
Houri: M-111 N:311 F t-Z:38 
Phone: II0-5347 

Dr. Abraham N. Zaroff 
Freshman Advisor 
Dr. Zurofrs many responsibilities include meeting with new 
students on an individual basis for academic and personal advise
ment, monitoring probational and provisional students and coor
dinating the Advanced Placement pl'08l'8m in Jewish History. He 
also conaults with students who wish to transfer to other colleges 
and students OD the five year JINIIP'&m. 
Fun& Hall Room 4IZ 
Hours: M-Tb N:00 F t-lZ:IO 
Phone: � 

Dr. Barry Potvin 
Pre-Health Advisor 
As Pre-Health advisor, Dr Potvin gives advice regarding courae 
selection for pre-health majors. He asalsts students in application 
procedures for various health professional acboola and prepares 
compoaite letters of evaluation for each applicant. 
Fan& Hall Room 413 
HOlll'II: M,W 4-5:30 Th Z-3 
Phone: III0-5480 

Dr. Menachem M. Brayer 
D.H.L., PhD. Professor and Consultlns·Psycholosist 
Dr. era:,er pov1c1es both payclllllolicu �"• anc1 lbort-tmn 
therapy for students with any personal or academic problems. He 
ia available to help new students adjust to the Y.U. lifestyle. 
Furs& Hall Room 413 
Houn: Th 10-1:00 
Phone: 980-5481 

Dr. Daniel Rothenberg 
ABBistant Dean Of Students 
Dr. Rothenberg is responsible for personal, academic, career and 
religious guidance at Yeshiva College and Stern College. He is also 
responsible for coordinating and implementing a new training pro
gram for residence hall counselors. 
Funt Hall Room 103 
Houn: 9-5:30 
Phone: 960,5530 

Mr. Leonard Brandwein 
Director of Laboratories 
Mr. Brandwein is the pt"Hngineering advisor. He Is available to 
answer all questions rega,ding the �  major and the 
science and computer laboratories. 
Science Hall Room IZCM 
Houn: M-'111 1:38-5:30 F 1:311-Z:30 
Phone: III0-5332 

intellectual Life at Yeshiva 
By Dr. Efrem Nulman 

Student life at Yeshiva, at its 
very best, should embody the 
mission of the institution which 
emphasizes, "the best of the 
heritage of contemporary 
civilization" which "is compati
ble with the ancient traditions of 
Jewish law and life." 

Lessons learned in the classroom 
and in shiurim should be brought 
to We and embellished through 
meaningful and sophisticated 
student events. As members of a 
Yeshiva community and of a 
University community, it is wor
thwhile to note that enjoyment 
and pleasure can be derived from 
the stimulation of ideas which ac
cord with our communal purpose. 

first of a series on 'Ibe Arts and 
the Meaning of Life. 

On October 22, the History 
Society sponsored a lecture on 
"Jewish Students and Anti-War 
dissent" featuring Dr. Steven 
Bayme and Gary Rubin, two 
Yeshiva College Alumni who 
organized protest at Yeshiva fif. 
teen years ago against the war in 
Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Ms. Cynthia Friedlander 
Director of Career Services 
Ms. FriedJander and her department are geared to helping 
students with career decisions. career testing, resume and inter
view assistance, alumni career contacts, summer, full-time, part
time,and intemshlp placement are offered as are listings, network
ing and other career resource information. 
Funt Hall Room 413 
Hoars: M, TN:• 

M1. Yvette Finkelstein 
Career Counselor 
Ms. Finkelatein'a position is in coordinating job development and 
recruitment as well 81 COlllllleling students in their own career 
development proceas. Acting upon �t requeata, the Career 
Services Department plan& to proYide eareer forums which will 
provide infonnatlon regarding different fields of interest. 
Funt Hall Room H3 
ffOlll'I: T,111 t:»5:30 
Phone: ... 5481 

Mrs. Vlvla11 Owgang 
Forel1n Student Advisor 
'Die Office of the Foreign Student Advisor prepares and iBauea 
documents necessary for the Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice and ia available for guidance and counseling. 'lbe office also 
interprets federal rules and regulations. 
Tenenbaum Hall Room IN 

Mr. Robert Katz 
Assistant for Student Activities 
Mr. Katz assists students in the planning and publicizinl of all stu
dent events. He also coordinates the official Yeshiva College Event 
calendar. 
Fun& Hall Room 413 
Houn: M•W 1 :38-5:91 . Th 1:38-1:00 
Phone: _.5tlll 

Rabbi Blau 

Rabbi Benjamin Yudln 

Mrs I. Dobkin 
Academic Advisement 
Science Hall Room 1808 
Phone: 960-5414 

Mrs. R. Steams 
Academic Advisement 
Furst Hall Room Z31 
Hours: M,W 1-3:00 T,Th 2:45-3:45 

Dr. Norman Schlessberg 
Science Hall Room ZIZ 
Hours: by appointment only 
Phone: � 

Rabbi J. Glntbef'I 
Academic Advisement 
Furst Hall Room m 
HOW'I: M,W 3-5:09 

Academic Advisement 
By Dr. Michael Hecht: 

In an effort to fulfill that mis• 
sion, and to complement the 
academic offerings at Yeshiva, 
the Office of the Dean of Students 
will promote a variety of series of 
events targeted at the enhance
ment of intelJectuaJ and cultlD'al 
life on campus. Stimulating 
events will highlight our unique 
context which emphasizes the 
best of Jewish intellectual life. 

Recently, the Office of the 
Dean of Students has been involv
ed in planning many events and 
new programs which merit atten
tion. On October 21, 1985, the first 
Yeshiva Interdisciplinary 
Discussion meeting took place at 
8:00 P.M. The topic was "Travels 
of Discourse: 'lbe Difference bet
ween Walking and Dancing," the 

On October 31, 1985 the 
Political Science Society sJ)On• 
sored a lecture by Leon Charney, 
the noted author o f  Special 
Counsel on "Cun-ent Topics in the 
Middle East." Mr. Charney, a 
Yeshiva alumnus and member of 
the Cardozo Board of Directors, 
is a well-known expert in Middle
Eastern Affairs. 

Efrem Nulman, Dean of Students 

'Ibis year, in an expansion of 
services to students in the area of 
academic advisement, a number 
of faculty members will be 
available for consultation at 
regularly scheduled hours. A stu
dent seeking advice concerning 
course selection, program plann
ing, choice of major, re
quirements, honors, independent 
study and the like will thus have a 
variety of resources available to 
him. Most questions can be 
directed to faculty members 
especially to the senior pro• 
lessors in the various disciplines. 
More complex issues can be 
refen-ed to Dr. Michael Hecht, 
Associate Dean and Director of 
Academic Guidance or Dr. 
Abraham Zuroff, Freshman Ad· 
visor. 
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nllJ'ldly, N ...... '7, 1-

New No•el Loob at 
lewt la Space 2816 A.D. 
Bj W.R. Yates 
Baen Books, 302 pp., S2.95 · 'l1le Hazeran Israelis are completely iaolated 

from humanity. 'J1lere is not even tourilm bet-
11)' Arylll HaealaeD Fama ween Hazen& and Earth. Terrestrial Jews are 

If tbll'e were no.Jen cm Eardl, there would ldU be anti- a11imllated, converted, or semi-openly 
Semltlan Tldliatbepi'emlleafW.R. Yates' .,...,..,a dilerlmtuted against, and like everyone else, 
1P7 llm7 Nt lOO ,-a In the future. A won af IClence fie- victims ol a totalitarian state ruled by tbe United 
tlaa, Dta.,.lb aplalws the polities ol anU-Semltilm 111111 NaUGna, belet wltb lnjuatlce, poverty, over-
the lllllt lnbseat lD belnl a Jew lD the Western World. crowding, crime, camaptlon, and revolution. 

Y• atrapo1atea Ids vlllon of .., from lffll'al Enter Operation Svmalld, a project to aend a 
· tnndl: tbe eu1tura1 and politk:11 llolatlan of Israel, manned spaeecraft to Cle Ital' Alpha Ceaturi u 
llratl't enpbetla an icleace ad terbnololY, llld the uae a 1aat dlteb effort by the UN to uve tbelr apace 
of rat:11& ....,...,. by totaUtarianl. J)l'Oll'am. '1'be UN believea that· the IIICCIII of 

'l'be __. belim wltb an An�llraell lllCIIU' war SvenaJ.ld will triller profound and pervutve 
dlltloJill tbe Middle Eut. lllraeulauily, the State of feelinp of patrlottam which will 1et the clvlllla-

. 11ne1. tbe Jewilll people, and the Weatern Wall 1urvlve tlon of Earth back on its feet and INd to ,rater 
ldlllfpalbellcalSecandllalocaUlt. 'DleWallttandllntbe triumplll. Ironically, the contract to p,,duce 
Dddltaf andloadlvedellrt, aadtbeStateaf llrall arbb Svqlld loeB to Hazera. 
� atelllte Buen Yllrael, I0,000 miles beymd the When Dia.,... opens, Svenalld ii nearly 

___________________________ ...;_ _________ complete. Paul Grem, a UN apy, la llllt to 

HOW FAR WILL YOUR TALENT TAKE YOU? 
Apply for tlie_�E �ollege Achi�ement Awards and find $1.000-$5.000 and profiled in a special promotional section 
out. �B �me 1s searching for 100 college juniors who in TIME. Eighty finalists will receive cenificates of merit. All 
haYe distinguished themselves by their excellence, in academ- 100 students will be given first consideration for internships 
ics and, more importantly, �onal achievement outside with participating corporations. some of which are listed 
the classroom. D The top twenty winners will be awarded belo.v. □ Details at your dean's office or call l -800-523-5948. 

Tune Inc.• The American E11pms 'l'rMI Aelaled Scnikcs Company. Inc.• Fun! Di,·isinn • U.S. Na,) Ofliccr Pn1gr.1n1 

TIME 
The Collete AdllewmeN Anni• 

Rama to keep tabe on the project and to prevent 
sabotage. Green ii the main character of Dia.,..... Green la not a BoDdaque "auper-
1py." An anti-hero, 11e· ii a coward, a male 
cbauvlnlat, and an emotionally immature and 
paranoid man to boot. Gl'NI doesn't trust ,. 
pie, be uaes them. He takea advantaae ol women, 
baa others do bla dirty work, and never lets bis 
true feellnp IIW'face. 

Green ls Jewiab, bm abom as 1ood a Jew u he 
ii a mensch. By bis own admission "A Jew by 
birth, not by practice,'' he bas never let foot in a 
synagc,pe and ls canseious ol only one upect of 
Jewlsb life: rellglous Jews don't eat pork. 

Nonetheleu, Green is a victim of subtle forms 
of anti-5emitiBm. His superior officer and others 
in the UN spy network refer to his Jewishness 
obliquely as if it were a crimlnal offense. It is 
part of the mind ccmtrol techniques that keep 
him paranoid, hostile, and alienated-and a good 
spy. In some beautifully orchestrated scenes, 
Yates shows tbe thin line that separates the mild 
raciam of the common man from the lunatic rav
mgs al a radlt terrorist. 

Dlaaponh is good "bard ldence" 8Clence fic
tion. Aside from the idea that one can smvive a 
nuclear war, on wblch the story depends, it ls 
plausible and ClODlistent. 'lbough set in the 
future, some ol the technology, particularly the 
psychological techniques for conditioning 
soldJers, spa, and terrorists, may weU be in use 
today. 

. Yates . tries to cover a lot of ground with 
Dla■porah, describing the global realpolitic of 
the isolation of Israel, the emotional manipula
tion of spies, and the varieties of racism. On the 
other end of the pblloaopblcal spectrum, he 
presents some of the fundamentaJ dHferences 
between Jewish and Western outlooks, tbe spirit 
of Jewish philosophy, and the struggle for sexual 
equality in Jewish life. In portraying Har.era 
Yiarael be presents such Jewish traditions as 
kaahnJth and the Sabbath, showing the form they 
might take in a space station. 

One of the characters In Dl11porab is 
"Gollmn," Hazera's intelllgent main computer. 
A pbllosopber and devout Jew, Gollum claims 
that "I am a sentient, rational being capable ol 
making my own decisions. By that deflnltton. 

I have a soul." The 21st century Vatican 
dJsagrees: "Any sins that were committed by a 
computer are the fault of the programmer." 

Some of the characters in Dla1porah are 
reallstic and effective, but, Wlfortunately, moat 
are shallow stereotypes. However, even with 
unrealistic characters, the curious mix of 
cynical stoicism and Joie de vlvre With which 
Israelis view the world emerges. 

While some of the characters are more 
realistic than others, in speculative fiction 
generally the characters are secondary to the 
scenario. And because the trends Yates extrapo
lates from are real, the scenario la plausible, 
loafcaJ and interesting. 

The book is not action packed, and some of the 
action scenes are choppy. But Dlaiporah is 
worth reading, if only because too few works d 
science fiction attack the problems of anti
Semitism and aasimllation. Thou,h it could have 
been tighter, it uka some great questions. Thia 
reviewer would like to see the movie. 
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Cont'd. from Pilge 1 _ Toaster Oven Ban 
Letters 

mg Satmar meat and Da8lm 
brand tuna among other Ital." 
Futberinore, I can purchase a 
box al chicken and have four 
meals for just over a $1.00 each. 
1bls ls not buying wholesale and 
of course is certified lOOW, 
tolber. 

. . . 

send represen�tives to Y.U. to 
intetview the seniors. This way, 
eacll· student has a miQl.mum of 

Sparks �tudent Outrage 
Cont'd. �rom Page 3 

cooking and heating as,pllances. 
'lbeae reuons Included: A)· the 
hllh cost of meals In the 
cafeteria. B) inadequate houri: 
the cafeteria closes at 8:00 P.M. 
yet there are students, my!elf in
cluded, who have claallel until 
8:00 or even 10:00 P.M. C) Tbere 
are Jong lines in the cafeteria bet· 
ween 5:45 and 7:00 P.M .. When a 
student has 15-45 minutes •before 
bis next clall, It ii quicker for 
him to go to bis room and warm 
up or coot sometblng quickly. 
What It all "bolll" down to is 
students paYinl a lot of ·money 

. eilllt or·  nine interviews, right · 
here_ on camJNII. · Some of last 
.. .,-. paata landed pJlitlons 
at verlou, Big a 'firms 
including Arthur Young, Coopers 
' Lybrand and Toucbe Rois. 

While tbe accounting and com-
- pater departments have ·c1ane · 

tremendous jobs of placinl their 
arad\lata in the Job market, it is 
the pre-law and pre-med depart- · 
ments on _which . Y.U.'1 great 

. reputation at araduate schools is 
baled. With the pre-med majors, 
aJtboup �Ifie statistics are 
not available, - the dean's office 
reports that 38 out of 39 students 
who· applied to medicaJ school 
were accepted. In· the .,.-.dental 
dipartment, all 16 who applied to 
Dental School were accepted to 

· IChoOls such as Columbia, Har-
J vard, ,N.Y.U. ,University of Penn

·•Ylvania and Tufts University. 
Dr' I Michael Hecht, Associate 
Dean ·of YC and pre-Jaw �dvisor 
reports that students who applied 
to law school were equally suc
cessful, with 36 out o( 37 ap-

_ By Mark Sau . 
· On October 15, . atudeat1 at 

Yeshiva were notified that tbe 
New York City Fire Depart
ment'• ardinance prablbltfnl tbe 
pCIIPl!Hloa and UH of touter . 
ovens In 1be darmltoriel would be 
atrlctly enf�rced. Tlie memo 
�ted that inlpectlom would be 
�-and all touter ovem 
found would be coafllcated. 

aalming that the wiring in the 
darmitorl• ii inadequate and 
that the pouilillties of a fire are 
too areat, the administration baa 
decided to abandon its prevtom 
defacto policy of "lalaaez-falre." 
Dr. Efram Nulman, Auoclate 
Dean of  Students, maintains, 
"the_ safety of the students is the 
primary concern of ·the ad
ministration." 'lbe administra
tion po ints . to &tJJdent 
carelesaneu with _ toasters, the 

-abuse of fuse boxes, and minor 
f ires as gro unds for the 
crackdown. 

The enforcement of the 
"toaster oven rule" will be under 
the jurisdiction of the Office of 
Security and its �r, Mr. 
Grel(ll'y Vescatel. When asked 
about the legal right of the 
univenlty to invade the privacy 
of students by inspecting rooms, 

Mr .. Ve&eatel replied that the 
university does indeed have the 
rilht to carry, 01& inspecUODI. 
Furthermore, Mr. Veacatel 
ltraed that this ls a "life and 
death matter," and he hoped that 
studems wouJd aJJlll'fdatethe ad• 
minlstrations's concerns. Mr. · 
Vescatel added that student 
representat ives o r  dorm 
counselors would be m-esent . 
when Inspections are conclracted. 

Students are extremely con• and not getting what they want or 
eerned with the inconveniences • deserve. . 
they will face resulting from the As students we already pay tul
enforcement of the policy. One tion; paying the cafeteria ii an 
possible result Is a dramatic in- added . expense. Canslder other 
crease In the number of students · univenlty cafeterias with meal 
eating in the cafeteria wbU:h will plans and lower prices. Aa Ivan 
further lengthen the already lonf Ciment wrote in bis article entitl
lliles. A further concern voiced by ed Tbe Truth About Parker's 
students is that the cost of eating Cafeteria in the April 3,1985 issue 
three meals dally in the cafeteria of Tbe Commentator: "At the 
is too high for many students' Brandeis cafeteria, I as a visitor 
budgets. Students have voiced paid $3.90 for an all you can eat 
these .objections in the form of lunch which included turkey, 
petitlcm and complaints. One hamburgers, sides, soup, salad 
disgruntled student said , . bar, desert, and soda. Kosher 
II Although the adniinistratlon food too." The question arises 
may believe that they are actlng why can't the Y.U. cafeteria have 
in the studeata'·best interest, the · the same prices? Mr. Parker, 
students will only be unnecessari- Director of FoodServices at 
ly inconvenienced by the new Yeshiva University staled in that 
policy." same article "Politics and other 

factors have caused the Y.U. 
cafeteria to spend a fortune buy-

Dr.Miller admitted that the 
food ii IIOIDewbat. upemlve. He 
did point out however, that prices 
for Sbabbat meall are very 
reasonable. Dr. MW• did aay be 
would look into the lituatioo and 
would discuss .it with Ors. 
8atbenberg and Nulmia. 

We all hope that the ad
minlatratlon reacbel a viable 
solution IOOD. 

l 

Math Dept. 

Cont'd. frt)m Page 3 

there are teachers to teach the 
classes what's the difference?" 
said one student. As the Dean ex
plained, the department may be 
in a state of transition but it is 
presently running smoothly and 
the students do not generally 
seem to be effected. The question 
of who will fill the position cf 
chairman of the Department next 
year remains unanswered. But 
the University plans on hiring 
another full time professor to fill 
the vacancy when Dr. Gross 
returns to Israel. In terms of 
guidance, however, while the 
students have expressed their 
need for a better system, one has 
not been proposed. 

. plicants-:accepted. Some of the 
prestigious Jaw schools which ac
cepted Y .U. araduates were: Col
umbia University School of Law 
no students accepted> , Harvard 
Law School '(4), New · York 
University School of Law < 1U 
and Yale Law School (2) . In addi
tion, 24 graduates were accepted 
to Y.IJ.'s own Benjamin N. car
dozo School of L!lw. 

Athie-tics _Revival . CONTACT 
LENS CARE 

·,. 

Proposed Social Cont'd. from Page 1 
Area Outside response, Prof. Tauber express-

c eel �nthusiasm and promised flex-
ommons ibility in remedying the time pro-

blem. He also stated that "ac-
Gont'd. from Page 3 tivities can and will take place in 

the lobby and recreation room for 
of a unlvenlty campus by mak- socializing, lecturing, and other 
Ing visible the variety of persons desired l)l'Oliams." In addition , 
and role relationships com- Prof Tauber is conducting a 
Jll'ilbC ID academic coJDIDUDif1. statistical study of student 

-To fulflll .......... -=-• criteria utilization of the center to deter-.._ -.uu mine the times that best serve the tbe entry way sbauld be designed students. ., that ample space exists for The weight room is ll most exconvenatlon clusters to form, citing . feature of the athletic and fer groups to draw back a · center where every type of exershart distance to tables and cise can be performed with a chairs If the conversations special emphasis on cardio- . become extended. 1be following resp iratory _ exercises . The 
design elements will be required: Athletic Department expects to 
• maximum natural light to the 
street to facilitate visibility and 
provide mamnum informal set
tfnl 

• fables and chairs to allow 
· . students to sit and work or con

vene while waiting 

ofCer counes in conditioning, as 
well as rehabilitation programs 
for those suffering from past in
juries. A volunteer professional 
registered physical therapist is 
on duty and available in the train
ing room from 7-9PM on Mondays 
and Wednesdays by appointment 
only·. 

• facilities for obtaining coffee 
· and light refreshment 

Through the MSAC, YU has 
finally provided some concrete 
evidence of its commitment to 
bettering student life on campus. 
In response to some ad
ministrators' and Rabbis' con
cerns that the MSAC will distract 
st�dents' academics , P rof. 
Tauber stated that, "studies find 
that physical activity doesn't 
necessarily hurt academics. Our 
students are not jocks. -They ar� 
excellent . scholars and 
gentlemen, but they are not 
jocks." It is now up to the 
students to show their support by 
participating in the activities and 
facilities now available. 

As of October 24, the lobby will 
be open 24 hours, seven days a 
week. The recl'eation room, 
1ymnasium, track, and weight 
room will be open for use from J 
PM - J , AM on Mondays thru 
Thursdays, Fridays J - 3 PM, 
Saturdays 9 PM (or two hours 
after Shabbos) - J AM, and on 
Sundays from 9 AM -JAM. 

Since the proposed extension 
will affect many atudents, faculty 
and staff of Yeshiva, we recom
mend that the proposed plans be 
mo1D1tedon display In the foyer of 
Furst Hall for a period of 4 weeks, 
in order to elicit constructive 
ideas, criticisms, and augges
tlons. A design that reflects the 
participation of users will 
generate a sense of pride and pro
prietorship, and will better serve 
the social needs of all users. 

Hockey Intramurals 
Cont'd. from Page 16 
shot that beat Alan Chernoff to 
the short side. Shmuel Goldstein 
added another 1oal, cutting the 
canadiens lead· to 4-3. Shlomo 
Dralzen scored from the slot to 
boost the Canadiens lead to,�3. 
The Outlaws ref using to quit, ap
plied unyielding pressure which 
resulted In a goal by Yossi 
Rothman with just under two 

minutes to play. Trailing 5-4 and 
time running out, the OUtJaws 
pulled their goalie for an extra of
fenseman. After a scramble in 
front, Robert Jusko scored what 
appeared to be the tying goal, but 
was disallowed by Referee Mark 
Littwin because it came after the 
final buzzer, thus preserving the 
Canadiens 5-4 win. 

A PRIVATE OFFICE 
Offering Personal Contact Lens Care 
• Standard hard a • Hard lens polishing 

soft lens (same day) 

• Astigmatic soft lens • Extended wear lens 

• Contact lens care • Contact lens 
products Insurance 

. DR. PAUL BREUER 
495 Ft. Washington Ave. at 1 83rd 

-Eye Examination
For Appointment Call 

781-61 1S  

London School of Economics 
and Polltlcal Science : 

A chance to study and llve In London 

Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas. 
One-Yt■r Master's Degrees and Research 
Opportunities In the Soclar Sciences. 
The wide range of subJects includes: 
Ae;t:ount1ng and Finance e Actuarial Science • 
Anthropology • Business Studies e Economics • 
Econometrics • Economic History • European 
Studies • Geography • Government • Industrial 
Relations • International History • International 
Relations • Law • Ma,,agement Science • Operational 
Research • Personnel Management • Philosophy • 
Population Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban 
Planning Studies • Sea-Use Policy • Social 
Administration • Social Planning in Developing 
Countries • Social Work • Sociology • Social 
Psycholor • Statistical and Mathematica Sciences • 

!;;:l:::n ;:,�:
i

:r:m: 
• 

Adml11lona Reglatrar, L.S.E., Houghton StrHI, London WC2A 2AE, England, atallng whether ( · 
undergraduate or po1tgradu1te 
1nd Quoting Room 1 O. 

' • 

LSE 
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. N .-Y. Rangers · '.85""786 · 
By Avram Scllnlber Hanlon. the number one 1oa1ten� the tale of how hia strategic and 

der, to the Nets in New Haven. coaching taetics work. · · · 'l1le New Yort Ran&en start That means the offeillive load On deteme, the Ranlen look 
. 'The Hot C. orn. er their IOtb National Hockey wlll be plaeedon the lhoul�of solid. Ba.-ry Beck leadl a ltl'OIII  

By S&aart Geldberg 

Lea&ue 1N1C1D u a team in tbe allck movln8 olymplc hero Marc · aquad of backlinen who. have 
midst of transition. As a ·N11ult, Pavelich, eornerman extraor- been the ftan&a'a' outatandfng 
many quNtion marb bave sur- dlnllreDanMaloney,andamootb -strength in the past. Tom 
faced eoncenilng the elubl' sue- skatiq Reljo Routsalabaen. Laidlaw, Grant Ledyard, Ron 
eess during the coining season. �vellcb and Malc!neY are com- · Grescbner, Jam• Patrick, and 

Ted Satar, who becomes the lngolf sea1D11B inwbicbeacbs111- Willie Huber will have to play 
.. Blue Sblrtl" Z4tb ·head coach, talned a .broken leg. solid defense to compeaute for . It's that time of tbeyear apln. Bueball bolta ita annuaUab clau�. auisted the Philadelphia Flyer's . The following questloill arise. the lack of the Rangen' punch on 'lbe days of ,umm., ar.e only a distant memory, its a. time when bead cmacb, Mike Keenan, to_ the .· Can Pavelich and Maloney come offense. · . .  players and teuna earn a r.epatatlon for their clutch p�y or, in acme Stanlev Cup Finals • last year. back and survive a. 1-.. --.1 ... 11.... · Now that Glen Hanlon ia exiled cues, their 111111W demile, u in the cue of Reale Jackson, Mr. Oc- Sator "bas ma4e some drastic sebedule while still�-- to . the minors, John . "8-,er" tober, w the Brooklyn Dodgen, 'Dem Bums. · · 
cbanges, with the asiistance of from their injuries? Can Tomas Van Biesbrouck and rookie Terry Tbla year New York fawbad legitimate hope_ in rellvlnl a subway general manager Craig .&'Stand Sandstrom, a rookie who scored -��_ lltiea__ • 

will lhare the geal�-aenea. 'lbe New York Meta and Y--dnnre tbe pennant rice to the Pat" Patrick, in order to shake up 21 goals last year, continue t_o ....,. !II.It pme of tbe year, llvin8-New Yorkers .a terrific i.;wnmer of a team wblcb flnilbed fourth in score with enough consistency to . 'lbe "Broadway · Blues" bape bueball, wtnnln& fWfil lto � combined. · · . the Patrick Division, with. a . .make ·the Ranaer hierarchy view that .. Beeler" can atop the lllrll IDmany waya theu' IUICllll paralleledeacbotber and·1not1aer waya dismal record of 22-44-l0,-for· a . bbn 88 a bonafide scinr? Can of Wayne Gretzky, Mike BciBly, they INllled u different u lbe borclugbl they play ln. '1be Meta and points overall. · · Mike Allison, Bob Brooke, . and Bab Car,-.ter. General Cuda wwed �een flnt and IICIIDdpllce for moat of the NIICII. The drutic IIIOVIII include 1111• Georie McPbee, Mark Olborne; Manaier Craig Patrick claims . TIie B.,_. Bcnben, OIi. the other band, who were never liven a dinl IOllle popular names to tlie . and Pet• SUndltrom . all . stay that Hanlon wu banlsbed to tbe dllnee of wbmlna tbe .A.L. Eut; foupt Ullldll for IDlllt of the aeuon. , Raa&en' minor leap .afflllate baltby on offenae to avert yet . mlnan because of a need for _....-,..claNrthiD•pmeandabalf. DllfJltetbll, tbeYankeel elubl. Mlkeftolws,lutyears'ae- · ,another injury phiglied aeuon. mantplayln& time. Tbil remalns bad _... deltlny ln tbelr .._. ac,lna into tbe lut � of tbe yur. cond le•ding scorer, ·Pierre 'lbe Ranaen bave led the league tobe seea. 'Ibey were tb"9 .... -�•the Jaya. with three to play. . Larouche, a WJtenn who Just two the put tbreeof four years in tbe C>verJU. the Rangers must lel Slmllarl7, • lfetnlpolltus trailed tbe speedy st. I.Gull C'ardlnall
tbe

. · years ago seared 41 IOIII, Met injury deplrtment.. aild come toptber_ ..... unit to by tbree fall pmee wltb tbne apinst. the 0lrda. Altl, wiDnlnl Fotiv tbe team'• moet popular aerioully contend for the � tint two IUMII, tbe Nets' IIUOll cllm•� wltb a tblrd and crucla1 . p)a�, andpn1111 the mo,t 1111'- Al far 81 Sator ii eancerned, Cup, which bas now eluded them pme. llOweM, u Gary Carter's pop fly fell in the PM d Andy Van prialnl move, IIJldiag · Glen the fint 20 pma or so wiD tell for 45 years. � tblll'druml.af &lvlnl NewYarka Natlonal Le.-� . - · 

:Er.:=:? --==-1a-:..i:...,::.r:i:.r= Hockey IntraQ1urals U ndei:way 
LID),I IIGllbydlqlped a ball that led to the winning rm, Suddenly the 
YUIUIIB - bad c:Gme -.. 14t tbe  la1ttwopmes of tbeyeu, but 
1111n wae to be no mlradel left for tbe Bombers tbil year. Doyle 
Aleunder abut clown the Yanteeis ln the wies' sec{llld pme togtve 
the Blue Jaya their flnt Dlv\lion tiUe in that club's blstory. · . ·· 

'l'bere WClll't be  a SUl,Qy Serl• tbll year, unleu-la tbe1rai'ds fl 
Miu Lilplca, '" A train 1ot1 from st. Louil to KIIJl:II City/'. New 
Yan .. tbla ,-r will have to paeify t ..... t!I wtta. a familiar 
pbr111: "Wait 'tll - )'811'." 

· --

Tilson Fields 
Promising · Squad 

By J .... Bndler 
The· 18IHI Yelblva College despite their deceptive style. Also 

tennis team l'f4lll'DS 14 players retunung if co-captain and top 
from· lalt years 4-3 squad. Se- alngles player Beryl Tbomas,
cond year coach � Tillon bas who will be competing in bis 
added a number of new players tcJ . fourth year of singles competi- . 
compliment the returnees. and tlm. Solid doubles players steve 
bas laid the team that it bu a Cohen, Benny EnaJander, Adam 
aood cbance of loin8 undefeated. Funlger, Jeff Qolden, Mlke Lux
Resardleu of · their win/lCIII · enberg and Curtis Rlndfleilb, 
reeord, tbe tennis team is c•ly alOIW with Steven Brody, Danny 
ane of � scbool's molt popular Feder, Barry Schl!nzer, Ari 
squads. Over twenty five Stern, and Jay Taragin, round 
ltUdenta went to the Teaneck out the lilt of returning players. 
'l'ennll Club ln an attempt to pin Fint year players include Benny 
tbe few rematniac spots on the Adler, Jonathon Bandier, Ell 
raeter. · '111e bigb DUJDber of Berman, Kenny Jungreta, Seth 
tryOIU foreed Coach Tillon to Lutnick, Mark Saks, Phil 
keep a few extra players u alter• Schwartz, · Gerson .Shapiro, and 
natea. Joeb Stern. Yoeef Isaacs, who 

Tbia year's retllr'Dinl players played on the team two years 
include captains. Mickey Aboff ago, returns after a year in llrael 
and Jeff Weinberg, both of whom to add even more depth to the 
are acellent 1mgles players team. Ben Ungar, a sophomore 

By Affaaa Sdarelber ■all Jeff 81,poy 
'lbe 111111 Yeshiva University in- game day u � u Monday and 

tramuraJ hockey leape opened Tuelday. '1'1111 _addition hopes to 
Monday ni8lt October 15th, with add more competition and acite: 
a game, between the .. Raiden" ment to tbll year's intramural 
and the �•Barbarians;" 11.ar• lllpe pJay. 
..,...: 5 Raiden: a. 

OldM.T:A-;fflll"lllgoaliestule . adefa: 4 Re_llell: 3 
••�11 Morducbowitl made bis In a rematch. of .1- year's 
� in a diafavorable _ cbamplolllblp pme where the 
faabion ·by (livinl .up all five Rebels came out the �ctors, the 
goals, one of which wu an open Cblefa pulled out a 4-3 Win. Ken , 
netter. Included in the five goals ·  Rolenbers Jed the way with two 

- wu Ari l(.eebn's bat trick aplnst gaals aJona with ane each from 
'"Duke;''. Tbe Raiders countered Menacbem Deitcber . and 
with :ane goal each · from Mike new�r 8ammy Greene. A 
Aabendorf, Chaim Weltcbner and stellar performance ln the Chiefs 
Jay Weinbach. · net by .Jeff Slepoy constantly 

The league, due .to lncreaaed frustrated the Rebel offense. A 
student- interest, wu expanded growing rivalry seems to be ln 
from the traditional 4 teams to 6, tbe_woru for these 2 outstanding 
therefore lliakln,c Wednesday a teams. 

cu.-,. 5, Ou&law1 4 
r.an.tilal' Mike Jakowits and 

Mo Cenll:as eonnected early fer a 
2-0 leld. Tbe outlaws countered 
when Mike CbUI scored on . the·
power-play witb a wrist llrot high 
into the net, which cut the lead to 
2-1 after one. 

In the second period, the cana
dlms continued to dominate play 
u. they stretched their lead to 4-1 
on goall by Mike.Jotowltz, bis ae-. cond of the game and David 
Wiensteln. 

A slopplly played third period 
allowed the OUtlawa to get back 
into the game. Barry Hertzog 
picked up CII waivers . from· the 
<lliefs, scored on a sizzling wrist 

Ctm!'d. on Page 15 

Beaty Salon 
transfer from Clark Unlvenity, 
abauld·prove to be a tremendoul . -�• 
811ft to an already SU'OIII team, : · .... .,.., ..... , .................. .- . 

.............. .,,, ,..., ................ 
Mffl 1111d "'°"'" ......... ,. 

Y.11,17.st 
2157 ......... Aft., NY llUJ 

(between JN and J17 St.) 
- Tel. : 911-511$ 

replacing Gary W�le . .  
Practices are held each Sunday 

and will continue through the spr
lnl, when the team will play it's 

· nine lntereolle(liate matcbes. 'Die 
team's flrat action took place on 
Sunday Oct 27th when a number 
of last year'1- players par
ticipated ln a raund-robin tourna
ment a� stepbens Tech.••• 

I 

. .,. . , ,::;;, 
Tickets are now available for the MACS home opener 

apinst Bard which is expected to be filled to capacity, 
so hurry to the Athletic Dept. to pick up your tickets. 
Tickets distributed on a first come first served basis. 


